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l'B~,)et nie express mny sincere gratitude for the Iîigh compli-
mnent -which you have paid me in askzingo mne to give the address iii
Mdedicine; it w'as impossible to liesitate about accepting sucli anl
bionor eveii ha-d it uiot bcen conveyed throughi Professor Osier,
m'ho, hiîgfromi 21cGill, is now iRegius Professor in Oxford.
Mie sub.ject inatter of an address in mnedicine must alw'ays be a
source of somne auxiety to thiose entrusted withi the hionor. It mnay

*ei ther be on gen*ieral. lnes and. deal with the history, recent
dansfuture and relations of iedcnoltma emr

seiland deal '%vitli a single subjeet. Eacbi course lias its ow'u
-di-J-avatagres; but,* after some consideration, I ]lave decided on
a pecial subjeet, and mst beg your indu]gence for thie followingi
reiew of Soile problemns iii cSimlection with the siipra-renal glandii(s.

AS is w'ell kinown, the -9uplrareiials are composite glands con-
'Sî.,tiîgf of two portions whichi are distinct fromn a clevelopmental
an <1 fromi a physiological point of view-the cortex derived fromn
a1 voelomic, epithehium of the 'Wolfflanl ridge and closely related to
t1v. genlital, glands, ýand( the miedlulla derived fron flic sympathetie
il neuro-ectodiermnal iii origin. Thiese two portions are separ-
atrl fr0ml eachl other in elasîno brani fishies, tle cortical cc-n's

L oringi the singyle inter-renal. glan n h îdulr eî

I se-ies of paired bodies connected with tlie syrnpnqthetie, (Swale
' The Addres;inàNMediciino dý1ivercd at~ the meeting of lie Canadiffn \IedicRl .&ssoci-

.fttion at Montre.il, Q-epemnber l2th. 1907.
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Vincent.). It w'ill be convenlient to-discuss the cortex and mledulfla
separatel3r.

TuEL. CoR LT rx,

The cortex is larger tlîan the inedilla and is coinposed of
epithelial ceils the structure of wh,,iceh suggests a higli degree of
funetional activity; in Biedl's Lands experimental removal of the
cortex, the medufla beiug left intact, -%vas folUowed by death of the
animais; and it is stated that coinpensatory hypertrophy of acces-
sory suprarenals, -%vlen this occurs, after excision of the main
glands, is solely cortical. Tlîeýe considerations strougly suggest
that the cortex bias some important funiction. sud that it is essen-
ti'al. to life, buit in ~~btexact way is as yet unknown. The must
certain point about the cortex is that it is quite unlikec the
miedulla. Its celis contain. fat and lecithin, the signiificance o±
which is unknomvn, but do -not gi ve a greenl color with ferrie
chioride (Vulpian's reaction), or a brown color ivith chromie acid,
as thie (chiromafline) cells of the inedulfla do. Physiolog-icalýY
extracts of the cortex are quite inactive anid do not raise the blood-
pressure. Our know'ledge as to tile f-miction of thie cortex is vr
imperfect, but somne arguminents cau be addiiced in favor of eachi of
the three fo1Iowvingr views, namiely, thiat it miay be concerned (1)
with growthi and developmnit, especially of the sexuial orgains,
(2) mvitl ucnutralization of poisons, or (3) in. somne imanrner w'1ithi
the internai secretion of thie niedulla-adrenalini.

1ý. The relation of the cortex of the suprarenials, to grrowthl and
devel pmnent, especially of the sexuial organs.-It is 10w' knomi
tliat there is a definite giroup of cases in youing chlikiren, -the
peculiar feature of the cases being- thiat a priinary tumior of die
suprarena t body (liypernephroina, niesotheliomna, Woolley ' is
associated -witb excessive developmnent of the organs of genierat ion,
liair, and fat. B3ullochi and Seqtiira 2 hlave collccted teîî caise>, al

but twounder it vcairs of age, two iii îîiales and eilgit iii
femlales, showing this precocionis developmient iii association with
a hyperneplhroîna w'hichi, iii soîne of thie cases at zany ra te. wvas
lerived fromn the cartex of the suiprarenal ; fuiture researche> wilI.

n aturally be di rected to d etcrmiiiiii -g liîether bycnp o .- of
cortical origin are, as siuggeste l here, specially associated 'vitl'

exaggerited~~~~ , hile hyperineplnomas aiii l h idfl

Of the suprarenal shiow no suieh association. Buflloceh and Sejatiral
]lave iiwdeedl collected twelve cases of h'vperinephrom as i n ch il d îeu
w]îlo did ]lot show anly siglis of preinlaturo developient, 1«1111 ilu
Soule of tiiese cases the tuiors, described. as sarcomias or vil)o
sarcoi-nas, were dcfinitely rcgarded as asigfromi tlie iedulfla of
the gland. It muiist, hiowcver, be iwoted that liu adults col tieill
liypernephiroinas. whichi are probably more often seen iu thie kid-
ney (renal hvpIcriiephlroiinas or adrenal " rest " tumors) than iii l
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the main adrenal gland, are not associated wvit1x the notable genitat
(kt-vopment, hirsiuties, and obesity scen iii childreii. As rare
exceptions to this rule, attention rnay be directed to Ihornton'
caý-se of a womnan aged thi rty-six years, Who w'as mcvred ail ever
Nvith blacli, silky liair and bail te shave ber face, and to a some-
what sirnilar case iii a feiniale lirnatie ag.ed thirty-two years
çILlicliards), iii botb of -which hyperneplirornas w'ere present. -In

paigit is initerestiing to note thie rarity of renal turnmors of
adrenal origin in children as compaTed mvith the incidence of these
tuniors in adits and ith the incidence of hypernepliromas in
carIv life. But, alh h e.xcessive genital developrnent and
growth of bair in a chilci should alwvays sugglest the existence of a

cortcalIi)ernlepblroniaý, if mnust be rnembered that these strik-
IDg is mnay exist without any sucli lesien. in the suprarenals
cCxiithnrie aiid inerv )A As bearing on the conmectien betw'een
exaggrated cellular grewth of thie suprarenal cortex and the
dleveloument of t-be geitai orgins, a few cases are on record in
Nyhich suprarenial. hyperpiasia bas beeii foimnd iii individuals with
SUebl excessive size of the clitoris that they 'were erroneoiish'-
rlenlarded as imaies. Fun-ther, efflargenient of the suprarenals biaF
beûn noted in aiials durinig pcriods of sexual ctivity andl preg-
iiancv; andl it lias appeared te me that there is a close nesemnhiance
betw'cen the cells of the suprarena--l cortex, on the one hanil, and
thr- hîiteal ceils normally foinid in corpora lutea, and exc--.eptionially
in luteal cySsts, on the other biand. This reseinbLanee, butbi bis-
toloegically and rnonphologically, bas been insisted on by Mulon, 5

-0111fei observation on1 guinlea pigs, speaks of the corpus luteini
of pregnancey 'as a temnpowary cortical siupranenial. It is interest-

iite comîpare tIi e dlevelopiuientai anjomalies acceînpan:ying soie
cortical liv1.eriieplireias -ithfl acroinegr'ly. wbicbi is iusually asse-
ciated with biýperplasia or adenoinatouis chiange in the anterior
lobe( of thie pitiiitary gland. For, as Scliifer and Ilerriing6 point
mit, ilime aniterion lobe of the pituitary aund the cortex of tihe adrenal

rcalik-e ini severai particlars, nanîiieiy. in tbe glandular cbarac-
ter of their e.pitieliiîuni, ini the psiogclinactivity of their
extracts, andl in cnislieatlinic collections of nieurio-octodlenini celîs
(thie posterior or iîîfundiibular lobe, and the adrenal medulla)

xvii< ,on tbe coiitirarv, poss extremnely active physiological
extraets. As bearing in a somlewihat remote nianner on the reda-
lion of tlic suprarenal. cortex to the growtb of the body it nia'y
Ixe inentioncd tbat evidence is acm l tin t show that priînary
imilinantfL growtbis of tbe cortex. likze pnnaycarcinomuas of thie
thyroid, bave a special tendpiicy to procie inetastases in bonc
(S§eiuddelr). 7  This association bas aiso been independe.ntl-y noticed
bs- Pr-of. Adaniii. Tbiis oinlrj f the tbivroid is cf interest in
flie lielit of the well-establislied inifluieice cf *tie thy,)roid on skeletal.
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Conversely, hypoplasia: 0f the silrarenlli as been found, iii
aîîencephalous monsters; but the relation between the tw'e develop-
mental abilormalities is doubtfu], ZanderS regarding the lesion of
the nervous systern as primary and Alexander" consKdering thle
suprarenal defeet as primiary. Very possibly, however, ihe fail-
uire of developinent is concomnit-ant, in any case this association is
iiot a btn aruinent in support of the influence of the supra-
renal cortex on the growth of the body, for the hypoplasia of the
suprirenals aIpears te affect the cortex and mnedulla equally ani
not to be especially înarked in the cortex. flypoplasia of -Uie
sýuprarena,,ls bias been mnet wvith in a few cases of retarded sexuai
deveiopm.ent , and in the case of osteogenesis imperfecta, Lovett
and K-\ichiolsîO found. the internai orgahîs normal iih the excep-
tien of the smnall size of the suprarenals. 1.t has also been sîîg-
ýý,ested, but in no way proved. that mnllities ossiuin is connectcd
'with suprarenai inadequacy.

There thus appears te be evidence that iii somie instances patho-
logical changes in the cortex of the s-aprarenal glands, mffiether in
the direction of hyperpiasia or of împerfect, devclopimcnt, are
associated with. similar coiidition§ cf growth generally, and. espe-
cially of tiec genital organs.

2.The qustion whiether the suprarenal cortex lias the power
of neutralizing certain t1oxins is a subject about which. vcîy littie
is kznown, and on mlhich it is dincerous tbough attractive to specu-
late. It -was formerly thoughlt thiat the sup rarena,,l bodies destroyed
effete blood-p)igml'ent,, but this conception lias been given up for
want cf proof. That the cortex inaýy e-xert antidotal preperties
is suggested. býy Myr~observationis that cobra poison, after bviig
mnixed with a,à eimisien cf the suprarenial. cortex -%vas ne loniger
toxie, control experiînents -%vth emuflsions cf the suprarcîîai
niedulla and cf other organs being negative. Ex.,perimieiital infec-
tions Mitla variol3s organisinis, such as bacillus, tuberculosis, ,low
diphtherial intoxication and lead poisoning (Goug-net)' 2 have bee»
found, to, rive risc te hypertrophy cf the cortex cf the adrii-il
glands> thus suggestiing increased functional activity. It inay bc
]nentioned incidentally thiat accordingr te Mulon' the Iiistological
evidence cf ovcr-activity (hiyperépiniéphIrie) of the cor-tex is in-
creased pigmentation and diminishied fat in its celîs.

Adenornas cr nedular hyperpiasia, cf the suprareilal cortex are
found ini a certain numiiber of autopsies. -In 6,2900 autopsies at
St. George's H-ospital, London. adenomias were present iii Il cases,
or 0.59 per cent. (Hodge), and at Guy's Hospital in 0.7 per cent.
of autopsies (Richards). They are somnetimes found in cases cf
chronie puilmonary tuberculosis, but special attention has beeni
drawn to the association of cortical edenomias with granuilar: kid-
.ueys and high blood-pressure. and it lias been pointed out t1lat
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thev are rare ini cases of chironie, ncphritis with ]ow blood-pre s-
sure. There would tlerefore appear to bc sonie, relation betweeni
their presenice and lîigh arterial blood-pressure; as the cortex does
iiot contain any pressor substance it caunot be heId. that the cor-
tical hyperplasia, bas ýany direct influence in causing th e increased
pressure, itjîd it has been smggested that the aidenioiinas are evidence
of an attempt on tlhe l)art of the cortex to neutralize the tox-.iih--
recslponsible for the hig;h blood-pressure (Aubertin. and iArnbarcl).' 4

As bearing, on this it rnay be mientioned. that it is stated that
exiierimentacl lesioiis of the kidney lead. to hypcrplasia of the
adrenai,ýls (ar). The main interest of the speenlation as to
the e.xistence of an antitoxie funiction ini the cortex of the adrenal
g.,laniids is in conmecti on wîvth the pathogeniesis of Addison's dis-
case. The low, blood-pressure and ex,,treinte asthienia, ini that dis-
cas,,e can lie satisfaýctor-ily) exp]ainced as due to an absence of
adrenahiu or the -pressor substance provided býy the miedulla, but
the vomiiting,- gas Ftro-initestinial disturbanICe, and the pigmentýationi
su±rgest irritation of tbe syinipathectic. This has, in the past,
usua.lly beeîî attributed to invasion of the adjacent sympathetie
by infIanin'atory changes, or adhesions or co meuharneal stniiIil-
Itin of these nerve plexuses by tuberculous masses in the adrenal
glands; but this explanaâtion breaIzs dlow'n. for cases in wvhich the
adrenials are only atrophied. To mneet thiis objection it bias been
supposed thiat the absenice of drnlnleads, by perverted mneta%-
bolisii, to a toxeinie state and that this toxNemia accounts for the
irritative mianifestations. On1 the ôther hand, Addison's disease
nîight be regarded as the outeome of total suprarenal înadequacy,
xiaxn1ely, of (a) mieduallary iinadequacy vih býy the absence of
adrenialin accouiits for astlienia and low blood-pressure, and of
(b) cortical naqacw1hich ýaccomnts for thie irritative symp-
toils by failure or an autitoxic function exerted by this part of
the organi. It is conceivable that, owiing to destruction or atrophny
of the cortex there is no longer nieutraliz-ation of toxie bodies, aud
that these aceurnulate and irrita.te thie sýympath1etic. In this con-
ne( ton it inay be pointed ont thiat the -widespread distribution of

fizrnentation is more readily exj)lained by a general toxemie
irritation of the systern in ageneral rather than býy a local irr.-ta-
tion of the syinpathetie. St inay al1so bc urged in favor of this
Irviiothesis that it e.xlinis w'hy suprarenal extract so commnonlv
failq bo cure Addisoni's disease in thle saine wvav that tlîyT.roidI
extract coiunteracts xnyxedieina; for, althoughl 5111)reflal extract
p)rnvidles the -vaning£ adIrenalini, thec extract of the cortex, even
m'hen g&iven, is not; necessarih' the equivalent of the activities of the

lvncelis of the tissue.
.3. That thie cortex is in some way concerned -with the. internal

s'cretioln of thie nidB..lhulit does not contýain anly
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pi-essor suibstaniice it is couceivable that the cortex plays an essen-
tial part iii the early stages of the formation of adrenialin aind
thiat, the process of elaboration is coinplcteci in die miedifla, iii
which Part alone the fli activity of the seeretion is acquircd. Ili
favor of this hypothesis Seblifer and erngbpoint out die
analog betw'een the pituitary and the suiprarenal glands ; iii bohi
tlie glandular epithelial. parts (aniterior lobe and cor-tex) (are Ili-
active, w~hi le the netiro-ectodermaiý,l parts (inifiiiîibla ý'r portion
anid miedulia) yield a, bighily active exNtrae.t. Th~le close aaoua
relation of the epithelial. and nieuro-ectodlermial parts in the two
glands su '«ests ta lerpyiloia eainmyb qal
close. thtterpsiogclrlto nybeuly

We laeseen that thiese views at least have been put forward
as to the fuinction of the cortex: (1) That it is connected withi
growth, especially of the sexuial organs, (2') that it is anititoxie,
(3) and that it plays sonie ]),art *t' the elaboration of the internai
secretion of the medulfla. -A priori it xvould appear improbable
that the cortex disc1harges ail these thiree functions, but from ex-
perimients on animaIs. Marrassini'17 lias put forward the view that
the three zones of the cortex--zona glomerulosa, zona, fasciculata,
and zorra reticularis-hiaye different functions; this is little more
than a suggcestioni, but it shows the need of wýaitiig for furthey
inivestigation. The niost definite point abouit the cortex od
appeýar to be that it is correlated -%vith sexiual growth.

Tirr ME11,DUL-LzA.

The celis of the iinedifla provide a pressor substanice-adreni-
alini-which acts on the sympal),ýthetie nerve endings. Thes e cells,
called chrvoiophil or chrioinaffin)e, fromn their affinity for chiromiie
acid, are'not confinied, to the nedulla. of the suprarenal glands, but
are foiùnd elsew'here in conitact N'ith the svimpathietie, as Zueker-
kandI's parasýympathetie bodies, the inter-carotid gland whichi has
beeni described as an accessory iiedullary adrenal (Miýulonl),"
Iuschkla's coccygeal glnand sone collections of colIs i thc
pituitary body. The ]nedulîa of tlic supralrenals th-ierefore forIns
the niost conspicuous part but not the -mvhole of ivhat lias been
ca]îed the hypertenisive glandlAâr systein. The importance of this
conception is that it explains, w'hy cases wvith) destrucetioni of the
ineduîlarýy portions of the adrenals do not alivays manifest the
symnptoms of Addison'!s disease, the reinainder of the chromîafline
systemn being suffetient tosl1l the required anoint of adreni-
alin; converseîy in somne cases of .Addison's disease in -whiclh the
medulfla of the suprarenals is not obvionsly alTected, the hyvper.-
tensive system as a whvlole niiay conceivabîy bc déficient.

1. Alteration in qiiatity.-(a) Coniplete absence of the
internai secretion is met -withi in Addis:oni's disease, as is proved
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by the inactive condition of the miedifla whien tested physiologi-
cally. It lias also been showni thiat the stiprarenal mnedulla may
be devoid of adrenalin in patients dying froin chroni ecxhtausting
dhscases, and that thiougli there is oftcn obvions nakzed-eye change
in dthe glandls thiis is not an invariable accompanimient of thôè loss
of functional activity (M1ott and H3alliburton). As bearing on
tlie interesting question whelither thiere is normaily an eqihbriuin
bet.ween the pressor or hypertensive internai secretions of the
iiicdulia of the supra,.rena,,ls and of the other collections of ehi'o-
iraffine celis on the one hand, and the depressor internai secretion
of thie thiyroid on thie othier biaud, it miay ho pointed out that in.
Aýddison's disease a relative excess of the internai secretion of thie
t1lyroid niiighit be ex,,pected on account of the absence of ad.enaliiî.
Tiiere is, hiowever, no evidence of this in Addison's disease; there
are no symiptoniis reseiibling those prodnced by overdoses of
tliyroid extracet or thy3roidism, and so far as this goes it wouild
-ippear thiat if thiere bc noriallv a balance between the îiternai
serretions of the suprarenal and thyroid glands, this balance is
partia]ly inaintained, possibly by dimiinishied tbyroid secretion or

bysonie neutralization of the active thyroid secretion by the tis-
siles of the bod.y, -%hlen the internai. secretion of adrenalin fiails
entirel.y. Thiere is, of couirse> one manifestation commnon to Addi-
son's clisease and exopiithimie goitre, narnely, pigmentation, but

i sverv diflie.u1t, in the present state of oiir knowledge, to explain
fiis a tiiereultof neandth saieprocess in the two dîseases;

it is iiiichl more likely that in both cases there is over-e-xcitationi
of thie syinpa,ýthietic nerves, in exoplithalmic goitre bv an excessive
and îabnormial thy.roid secretion and in Addison's disease by a
to)xeijai, possibly depending on inadeqiiacy of a, hypothieticai anti-
toxic Smiiction of the cor-tex of the suiprarenals.

(b) Diminution in thie aiinount of adrenalin nmay be consid-
ered under the lîeads of (1) chronic inadlequacy; (2) aciite in-
2dequacy; (3 )relative inadequacy.

(1) Chironie inadeqiuacy.-Thie existence of cases of 1.1rva1 or
fruste uveda.or beuigu hiypothiyroidlism, lias nowv long been
reeogniizedl. Thie nmost conviucing proof of its existence in a given

caeis improvemient aSter the administration of thyroid extract.
Siînila litere is a condition of deficient adrenalin secretioln.

Possihlv in somne cases this defeet of the adrenalin-secretingr ceils
niay be congenital; and it lias been silggested thiat the statIusý lymi-
phaticils and hiemiolphilia,, are thius explaineciÇiee) A con-
dition of de6icient secretion of adrenalii» or 1)artial niedn1llary
iiiadeqna,ýcy is probably more comiimonly acçiircd and' thie resit of
inrrbid changes in thie mnedifla. Thiese changes nia. be de to
fuibercillou s, syphul iti c. or cancerous inmvasion secondary to disease
-lsewliere in the bodyv; or toxins c onveyed froin other parts of the
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body, for example, the hrngs in cases of tubercuilosis, imay SO aet.
on the suprareails as to produce degencration and fibrosis; or
again, as the ,,.esult of acute inifecLions, such as staphylococcal oi-
pneuînococcal, the suiprarenals miay bc pcrmanently damaged
and supraicnal inadequaicy be establishied; this sequence of events
is analogous to chronie nephiritis after an acute attack of nepliritis..
To this condition of suprarenal inadequacy the naine Addisonismn
bias been applied by Boinet,19 ivhio, in thirty-seven case-s of ul-
1nionary tuaberculosis inifesting Adidisonisin, fouind the supra-
renal bodies fibrosed in thirty, in-filtrated -witb small tuberciles, in
four, and with caseous tubcrcles iii three. This conception b)ds
some bearing on the pig-mentation which so coimon]ly accomp-aieiý
advanced pulmonary tubercuiosis and of ten raises the question
as to the existerce of Addison's disease. Everyone is familiar
with these cases, but as the symnptonîs are îot sufficiently înarkeil
to juistify a diagnosis of Addison's disease the tendency bias been
rather to put the factor of the suprarenals aside, in attcmpting to
explain the mielanodermnia of iadvanced phthis-Is. Since it bias
been show'n that the suprarenal inedufla maY be devoid of adren-
alini in exhaust-ing diseases («Mott and Haliburton), thiere appears
to be reasonaable ground for the view that .Addisonisin may be
present in these cases. Boinet rec()im uids adrenalin in tiiese
cases; in order to determine -whetlher thiere is or is not supra-renal
inadequacy the effcct of adrenalini on Lhe arterial bIood-pressure-
should be estimnated, for O. F. Griinbaui 2 bias showîi that in
biealthy persons suprarenal extract bas no effeet on blood-pressurn,
but that a risc of blood-p)ressure, af ter the administration of supra-
renal extract indicates suprarenal inadequacy. Tbis method of
diagnosis and treatment deserves fuarther trial. But it Mulst be
borne, in mind thiat though low blood-presswre aud asthenia. inay
bc counteracted by adrenalin, the pigmentation lias flot beeu
proved to depcnd on -want of the internai secretion of the medulla
and hence it cannot be anticipated that the adininistr-ation of
adrenalin wrîll remnove the melanodermia, wihmay indeed
depend on a concomitant lesion in the cortex.

Just as nuinerous symptoms have been referred to, benign
hypothyroidism, so it is not illogica]. to suppose that va-rious con1-
ditions, characterized, by low blood-pressure and debility, bothi of
the involuntary and voluntary muscles, inay depend on an insiffi-
cient supply of adrenalin. Thus, it lias been suggested, but by no
means proved, that cyclical alburninuria, and those foi-ms of
neurasthienia associated with low blood-pressure are raanifestationls
of aidrenaliînsufficiency.-

(2) Acute adrenal inisifficieny.-It occasionally happcus thuit
death occurs suddenl-y in patients suspected to be the subjeets of
Addison's disease on account of soine abnorinal pigmnentation, but
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without very definite coiistitufiiona,,l sylnptoins; or tlîat persons.
previonsly i. f air healtli and certamnly not knio-w'n to have any
dioase, suddenly beconie acutel *y iii, often with convuilsions, and.
dit- rapidly froin collapse. In somne of thlese cases tulbercullons dis-
eMse of the suprarenal bodies is found at the autopsy and death is,
petrhaps certified. to as duie to Addisoin's dlisease. ThionLgh this
concluision. is in the main correct, it does, iot explain the fulmninat-
iug character of the termination. It is probable that thiis is due
to 50111 fornm of acute infection ittaclçiing. the suprarenal glands
and leading, to suppression of their fiinctional .activi*y, and i
eau1 easily, be uanderstood that this -wil occuir more readily -wher-L
thle aniount of suipraýrenai medullary substance available lias been
previoiisly cutie. In mnany acute infections, especiafly in
diphîtlueria, the mnicro-organislins or Ioxins iroduce acite changes,
sneli as clotudy swelling, iiecrosis, leticocytie infiltration, in
ad(rteals previoiisly hiealthy. In sonte instainces the dlainage is bo
aeiite thiat hieinorrhage occuirs into the glands; this acuite condition
of adrenal hieiorrhage lias been specially stuidied in children and-
it lias been suggested on the one hand that rapiclly fatal hienor-
rbhagic simallpox-explains soine of the cases, thuts of ten recordedl
cases seven wvere univacciinated (Riviere) ,21 and 0o1 the ot;her hiand,
thiat the condition is duie to food poisoniuîg or an acuite toxemiia
of uinlznownv origini and is possibly a distinct diseasc (Dindgeoin).*22
A eite adrenal hiemorrhage înyalso complicate varions feyers sulih
as dliplitheria, enterie, pnemnionia, erysipel as. The hemiorrh ages
xnay te punctate, infiltrating, or inasvunilateral or bilateral.
The inost characteristie syrnptomis of these adrenal. hiemorrhages
are Sidden oniset -with fever, vyiolent pain iii tlie hypochondriîun
radiating to the loins, convulsions, voîniting, diarrhea, land later
tyînpanites, collapse, and death -within. forty-eighlt hours froin thie
onse"t. No doubt damiage is clone to the ,djetlabdonlinal symi-
pathietie by the hiemorrhage and thuis clinical ninifestations analo-
gils to those of hernorrbiagic paiicreatitis are produeced.Ouae
ons purpiira is soinetines associated ii bernorrbagre into the
adrenals, -as iii variola,ý -n it would, at any rate at first sigh1t,
appeair probable tliat soine mnderlying ca'usec-toxem-iia or bac-
toreiia-is respoîîsible for- both sets of henmorrhages. It lias,
hu'wvever, been thouight that the changes iii the adre]îals are priîwi-
ary* and the purpurt -secondary (Loep)er) ,23 thiat purpiura mlay
stand in the saine relation to acuite destruction of the suiprarenals
as PigmDentation does to chronic destruiction (Dudgeon), and that
thiet proper treatînient is to give adIreniuîi. As aingont of thiis
it is worth wihi1c to enquire to what extent tbe low blood-pressîn'e
and circulator y fiailure seen. iii acnte febrile diseases is tlîe result
o)f teînporarýy suiprarenal inadequacy, broiight abont by the action
of bacterial toxinis on the celsof the nedhla of tbe supra-renal
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iodies. TI ' e action of toxins on the heart muscle cannot be ques-
tioned, buit it is conceivable that soine oî the loss of vascular toile
iii fever is duie to a -want of adrenalin anci that it is not entirely
the resuit of the direct action of toxins on the vascuiar systeni.
This question is of practical importance as bearing on the advisa-
bility of giving adrenalin in acute diseases wvith threatenled. failure
of the circulation. That the amount of adrenalin in the supra-
renal glands inay be greatly diminished by acuite discase bas beau
shoxvn by testing the gliands physiologically ('LNott and lElallibuir-
toni). 24 In poisoning by diplitheria the miedulla of animiais is
devoid. of adrenalin. as sho-wn by the color reaction wvith chroiici
acici (Elliott and Tiuckett); >25 and it hiad previouisly been.ioiiou
emipirically that adrenalin wvas of great value in the cardiac failure
of cliplitheria. Ant obviouc objection to the administration of
adrenalin ini sucli conditior is that if it increases the pcripheral
]esistance it will of necessity give the failiing lefft ventricle more
-work te dIo> and so be harifuil rather than. beneficial. 1 bave,'however, for soine conisiderable time been in the habit of giving
adrenalin by the miouth iii cases of pnuinonia. iu aduits, and in
bronchiopneiumionia in eildrenl, and, I believe, withi good resil.ts;
if lias appaared to prevent cardiac failure and. bas. not givc' rise.
to any bad symiptomns sticb as pulrnonary edema. Anotber objec.-
tion raised ag-ainst the use of adrenalin. is that experixnentally it
produces arterial degeneration; as bearing on this I hiave exarn-
ined the aorta in a few cases in wvhich adrenalin had been given
dutringn life and have not foiund any recent changes. But I do
not lay aniy stress on this for several re-asons-rny observations
are quite insufficient, the amonnt and duration of the administra-
tion of adrenalin -were not comparable with those employed. iii the
exý,perimental degeneration, and even if recent changes were fonl-
it miighit be argned. that tbey were duie to toxins of the disease
responsibke for death. 1hl believe tlhat adrenalini is a ai
able circulatory tonie in acuite infections, especially pueumonia,
T' arn an.xious that this point should. be moçre thoroughly tisted;
especiahly as I hiave found but littie inecease in the bl.ood-pressuirc
of febrile patients showi-ng apparent inrorovernent while takzingý
adrenalin.

(3) Relative inadequacy of* tlhe infernal secretion of the
rnedulla.-By this is meaut thiat if thiere be niorinally a balatnc
betw'een the effêcts of the pressor and depressor glands, any exces-
sive secretion. (depressor) of the thyý,roid sbould lead, the pressor
secretion maintaining the normal mnean, to a relative deficiency
of the antagonizing internai secretion. The quiestion that arises
here is whether the symptons. of thyroidism, of cxophithaicie
goitre, and the allied toxiea manifestations w%'hich, as Sir Vietor
iTorsley2 o points oint, inay somnetixnes be seen iu ordinary goitre,

2196
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are jui -air dcgree due to a rc4atik,( dcfliciency in tie secretion of
adenli.It is clear froint Jïaiewta « sulii iary tlîat the blood-

v".-sure is not Iow in e.xop!hthaiý-liie gloitre as igilit bcecxpected
if the disase b)e reg-ardedl as dhie Io simple hypIertlhyroidi sin, and
fliat it inay be dcyeililrably raised as ti-e restilt of psychiical
e.xcîteineît. Iiiten m cases in whiiehi I hiave taken the blood-
pressure wvithi a Riva-Rocci zpliy ginomneter, it lias been rathier
aboya thaii beloîv tia normal. I t is truc that in soine cases of
exophith iim goitre imlprovement lias followved the adimi nistration
of suprarenal extract; 1 hiave seen. Lhis m-yseif. But it mu-tst be
iemembered that ex.ýophliahujie goitre often imîproves, bothi spon-
taneous1v andl af ter -wid.e1y di tierent forns, of treatmnent, and that
it lias iiot been showni thiat suprarenal. neclication is a certain
inieans of counteracriîn-, the symptomns of cxophthialici goitre. W\ýTe. t
liave therefore no evidence that- an e.-c;ess of tby'roid secretion pro-
dîwces bad (effccts by mecans of a relative (Icficicncy ini acirenalini.

(c) Excessive secretion of adrenialini.-llere agamn very little
is knowii. The excess miglit conceivably be (1) duc to an exces-
sive secretion of advliîai,,liin by the -iedulla, or absolute excess, or
(:)) be relative and dependl on a diminuition in the amiouLnt of the
tbyroi d secretion.

(1) Since tbe dem )nstration tlîat atheroma can be atrtifici.atly
pî'oduced in aials by the injection of adIrenalin (Josiu,P T-earc

ai-d Stanton,2> and others), the question bias arisen whetlîer iij
arterial blood-pressure in man. and its results-iypertrophy of
tlie left veîîtricie, arteriosecrosis, atrophie changes in. the kiducys
and so forthi-ay be due to an excess of adrenalini in the circula-
tion. As it is grenerally believeci that ini reiial clisealse a raised
l)lood-pressure is, wvitlîin limits, useful, it nîiglît be assumned tlîat
thiis coinpenisatory process is boroughit about by hyperpiasia of the
suprarenal iniedulfla. Let us sec lîow the evidenice available bears
on tlîis question. riromn somne expIcriimenits on animais 1\!arrassini2 0

concludles that interfererce -with the reaa exeretion increases the
Ihînctional activity of -Le adrena inedulla. A case of parenchy-
matous nophritis mvith great bypertrophiy of tie left ventricle and
manifest hiyperpiasia of the iiedilla of the suprarenals bas been
reported (Vaquez and Aiibertin) ,3 and mighlt be takzen to sumrort
this viaw. But as regards this sp)ecia,.l forin of renal disease this
-%ould appear to be almnost mi isolated observation. *Wiesel"2 lias
recorded a nuinher of cases of liiýh bloodI-pressurc, arteriosclerosis,
and grannla-. kzidney ,issocia,ýted with ciilargpem-ent of the supra-
renal miedulfla and also of thie chroinaffiîîe ceils in the solar plexuis.
ITlere it miglit at first ha tlîouglît tlîat the suprarenal change was
the cause of the higli blood-pressure and the structural changes,
-as in experimental atheromna. It lias, it is interesting to note, been
suggested (W. 1iussell)3 3 thab certain foods, especially proteins,

29ý
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rnay lead to increascd secretion of -adrenalin. It -\Nold( -1ns lie
possible to construet a, hypothesîs of dietetie ex1ýess, absorptiow.
froin the intestine of toxie bodies whicli stimulate the mnedulla of
the suprarenals to iincreasedi fu3lctional activity follov'l"d by hyper-
trophy, and that subse.quenfly the adi-scarchangOes ar'e pro-
duced. But Wiesel belicives that the cardiac hypertrophy prv-
cedes the hyperpiasia of thie ouprarenal inedulla andi is uîot duc to
it. This relation between the s,,queice of events miust be some-
-what dificuit to d(etcrr-ninie and the subjeet iz3 in need of furthelv
stuclY. But it is clear that at present there is no proof of tbe exist-
ence of an>' disease due to excessive aclrenahin secretion, lu(l
corresponding to exoplithalmie goitre in the case of the thyroid,
but on this point we, rnust be content to -\ait foir fu.rther informa-
tioy.11

(3) Rlelative excess (lue to a deficiencey in. the anmGmlt of.
,antagonizing depressor internai secretion.-It is concei-\,aible that
as the resuit of the atrophy of the thyroid. whiclî s0 coiumoily
accompanies aacigyears, the equlI ibriu]n norrnally existinig
between the internai. secretions of the tbyroid (depressor) and of
the adremal niedilla (pressor) ,vould no longer be mnantained,
ond that an excess of adrenalin -wouild tîterefore accuinulate iii
the circulation and thius induce a ccrreslondlingl.y higli arterial
pressuire. In other w'oîds, that the risc of arterial blood-pressurr
as life advances is due to a predomninance of the pressor internal
secretions. ln support of this it miglit be urged that iii myxedenia
it is comnion to flnd arteriosclerosis and granular kzidney, whichi
are the resuits of long continued high blood-pressure 'but toc
mnuchel stress mi-ust not be laid on this, for the age of mxdmtu
patients approaches that at wchvascular d1egeneration is Coul-
mon, and in a certain number of cases of in-yxedema the. ]drl-neys
are healtby.

To i-eturn agrain to the question. whctier the bye~thetical
equilibriurn between the depressor and presser internai secretions
may be npset by a. deflciency of cne, se that the other secretimn
has a, parainount influence, G-ioffredli's 4 conclusions are to tl-
effect that norinally certain organis and tissues-the liver, tuie
blood, and. to a less extent the voluntary- muscles-transform
adrenahin into an inactive product and se protect the body against
the toxic results of an excess of adrenalin whichi mighit otherwise,
resuit. In order te ex2rt this -hange the blooci i.nust be provided
wi th oxygen and be alkaline, izut 4thopse conditions are not neres-
sary i the case of the hiver andi voluntary muscles. It is con-
ceiva-ble thlat suich a eompensator.y mcmii inight f ail -mnder
the same conditions as diose under wchthe thyroid secretion
wanes, and that thien a relative cxcess of adrenalin in the circulfa-

miy ould resuit. These conside-rations are highliy sueculatîve,
but they inay perhaps be forgiven because they bear in a sor-ne
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m-h1at reimote mann.iiier on. ail important pnactical powïit, amlthe
litevention and reduction of the rising arterial pressuire of advane-

igyears. For they suggest that the administration of thyroid
extract mliglit liave this desired resuit, and thiat it iay prove to
bi the routine treatment. Iodides wliich .ýre so widely given in
t-linical inedicine iii order to lo-wer blood-pressure have beeni shown
to lhave no depressing effect oil the hieart or blood-pressure (Stock-
mianî and Charteris) ;11 but it is conceix'able thiat they even-tuailly
1< fer blood-pressure b- stimuiating the thyroid to an increased.
s(cPCti.J0

2. Alteration in quality.-Of alterations in the qualiky 'Af
>ecretoî,iis very littie is known if -\'e except the grastri.c jiiice, but
it is resnbeto believe thiat in the future this factor wviil attract
attention and Le shiown to hiave inost important pathiological bear-
ings. TPho aldenoinatoius chatnges iii the thyroid in exoplithialiie
g'nitre anld ini the pitiita-,r.y boody i acroinegaly maty safely bc
assinîed to lead to an altered internai secretion, aIld so to biave a
ceausai beariig ont the associated. diseases.

In thie case of £he adrenal inedulla noting is known as to any
alteration iii the quahity of the secretion. It is somewha,.t wmild
speculation, but it iia), 1'e mnientioned for what it is worthi thiat
possibiy intestinal to-\irls mnîay so act on thic ckof the adrenal
nmedifla as to produce an interi«L secretion of siieli an ibnioriiial
character thiat the normial process 1of transformation of any excess
ijito an inactive body, aE suggeqted by Gioffredi, cannot be carried
out by the tissues. 'Ple excess of sucli abnormnal adrenalin miit
*('Ouceivably, cause h i gh arteri ai pressure, arteriosclerosis allé the
allied morbid changes.

Mvr. President and gentlemen, mny address is now aq. an end,
andi I feel as 1 haýve- feit ail alonig since I beg7:an it some mionthis
ago1 thiat f imust apologize for its imperfections and. for its specula-
t ive character. I have tried. to eomfort myseif b-y thiiîîig that
it is melI from tirne to time to take stock of thie current researclies
and hypotheses w'hichi som-etnes become the workzing basis for the
I)racti:ce *of to-rnorrow. But 'I mnust not excuse rnyself or nmake

finrther demands on your patience, and imust again. thaznk you for
*11 hionor I shial neyer forge.
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SOME LAMPS 0F SCIENCE.*

]h' 1>LAXIAIR 2cUBiC.M. A., Pl'.D.,
i'rofessor of Anuatoxu in the Ulii trbilv of Torouao.

IN b.ivri *'an inaugural lecture it is fittino' tlîit 1 shoul
a(ldress you uipon a topie connected w'itb rny special subject. Bt
t1iis lecture is also die opening lecture of the session, and is there-
fo're to be especially addressed to the students of the Departinent,
aiioiig %%,]oin arc soine wlio are -no longer novitiates in the science
of anatomny, and otiiers to whvloim the methods and principles of
that science a.re as yet closed bookis. It belîooves nie, therefore,
to avoid both whvlat inight seein platitudes to somne and wvhat mnight
appear techunicalities to others, and to offer the mental pabulurn
1 have to present neither in sliallow platters fron -which. only tho
foxes miay partake nor in slender-iieilzed vessels suitable only for
thle -lse of storlis.

It bas seem-ed on due consideration that a v'essel suitable for
b)oth the foxes and the storks mniglit bc foun-d in the wellequipped
stores of history, and that froiîn a repýast served thereini soine foodl
for thouglit iight bo offered bothi to thec tyro and to the expert.
Tlie history of anatoniy and of nidcnfor the two ]lave alwvays
been intimiately associated, carrnes us back, ho~ ~,to the dawn
of civilization, and it would ho fuitile in thie course of a single lec-
turc to atteînpt even a fairly comiplte outîjue of so large asub-
jeet; iindeed, thec timne at mny disposai would. barely siiffice for the
iiiere mention of the naines of those wlîo have contnibuted to fic
developnient of anatoitiy. ]But aniolig these naines there are
soveral which stand prc-einienit, w'hich mlark eras of dlevelop-
ile]t andi are tuie nainie: of ilon w'hîo, ivith a rod of their own
fau;hioniin, hlave struck the rock intil it gusheci forti -waters-
waters wichb iu somne cases have iid(eed been w'aTers of Meribah.

Selecting soiîne of these naines, it ilay profit ils to conisider
\vliat thev imîcanu- to ,iii.toiiiists, what w'ere the --ervices rendered
b)v the moen -wholli they designate, iiid wuhat w'cre the iuethiods hv
w'ih these iioni ac.hievKI pre-eninence. Til flie case of each one

~ûwquality or qualities standl out coinspiciioisly, and a stuidy
of ihlese ilnay yield ils somne cNues to sucecess in seentifie ichieve-
ilii it.

We iiiay -first look back to a periodi soiuewha,,t more thanl three
b'edyeairs before thec Christian era, at which tilue a fainons

strliool of iliediciiie fiourished at .Aexaudria. iinder -the favoriug
irfluence of Jtoleny Soter. Amnoung the iimost reuiownied teachlers

0,Openi l etlccbrc to alie students orflUic ' Iiedical Dcpftrtincnt of Vie University or
Tor nto, octo or-la, 1907.
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-01 tis sehlool -%va's ileroplulus, a native of Chalcedon. and a pup)il
of Praxagoris, the last of the Asclepiads, the famnily of priust-
p)bysicians wlho traced their descent froin 21Esciapvs. Little lias
corne dowii to us coiiècriigý the details of the life of Ji-erophilus,
ilor are any of bis workl's stili extant; our know'leclge of biis acliivv-
mients is based upon statenients macle by later authors and esp;Ie-
*ially by Galin. From. tlese references, hiowever, it is not diffi-
cuit to perceive in ilerophilus the foundler of anatorny. 33efore
his timie anatoiny, in. the triue sense of the word, can. hardly bc
said to bave existed. Not that biis predecessors were entirely
devoid. of sorne kniowledg.e of tbe parts of the body, but this kuituw-
Ieffge wvas littie more thian such as might read ily be obtained 'wy
the inspection of parts as exposed. by the inere opening of the body
'Cavities. 0f dissection, th e careful isolation of pa2-ts, tie-.e is
littie cvridence in the wvorks of ilippocrates, the greatest physiciaii
-of classical. timies, and even fromn Aristotie, so richi in facts Con-
cerning tbe parts of animiais, one seeks in vain for unirupeachiable
-evidence of careful dissections of the hunan body. Thie religions
heliefs, Cas -wel ais the mode of thouglit of the Greeks, w'ere
opposed io sucli procedure. They w;ýere more inchinied. to theorize
than. to observe, their inetlhods were deductive rathier thian induc-
tive, and the failtirc of thieir philosophy frorn the stanipoint of
thie scientist is well stated by *Wh,7levelL " Tiey oiught," lie says,
" to have refornied and, fixed thieir usiui conceptions by observa-
tion; thiey onily analyzed and expanded thein by reflection; tbey
oughit to have soughit by triai, aniong -the notions wvhicli passed
throughi thieir inids, soine one wvichl admiitted of exa,-'ct ap.,hica-
tion to facts; tbey selected. arbitrarily, and, consequently, erron-
*eon0Isly, the notions according to -\'iclii facts; should be assenibled
or arrangred; tiey oughit to have coliected clear, fundamental ideas
fromn the wvor1d of tlîingIs býy inductive acts of tioinght; thcy (1111Y
derived re,;ilts ,by dedulction froin ofle or other of thoir fainiliar
conceptions." riromn these words wive niay formi a clear idea of ie
essentials wvhichi go to formn flic scientillc spfirit, and lackingvcr
it is littie w-onder thiat unider the Greekz in-fluenice anatoiny iliade
littie progress.

It is the great gor of i-lerophihis that hie enanc ipated 1dmii-
self fromn tie Greek iicthiod of thoughlt. is niaster, Praxaguînîls.
liad insisted upon thie necessi*y of comparing tbe structurcs of the
hiuman body -%vith thiose of lower animnais, whieh wvere muc, mlo're
tlorougly ]cow% ad hiie opportuniities for carrying ont his
ownvi advice w'ere for' Praxagrorus few and far betwýeen., vet we iuiaY
-believe thiat the teacliingr stimulated the pupil and wl'hen. ieroplilus
fonnd at Alexandria opportunities for observations on the liiifll
Ibody, uinder tlic liberal and personai. encouiragemienit of theEg-
than lzig lie did not fail to talzeanae of thieni. Galeii tells
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lis that hoe mde a great mian-y observations not, only ou the -lower
anlimals, as others did, but also lupon the hulmanl body, and Ter-
tifli.an speaks of himin -with condeinnation as 4'1-lerophilus, that
phyvsician or butchier, -who dissected six liundred humnan bodies."
lndeted, it is even asserted by riertullian and by Celsus that lie
practised vivisection on erluinails, but whlether this statement mnay
bu accepted as reliable or -%hlethier it is not rather an exaggeration
of -an act unuisual. in itself and inagnified by popular repetition, is
uîicertain.

From the few scatuter-ed notices we stll1 possQSS of his resuits
il is evident that Jlerophiluis addé1 greatly to the Inowvledge of
tuie structure of the humanl body possessed by lis predecessors,
aîîd4 it is interesting ft) note tbat some of the terms employcd by
hiin to designate cer ain parts are in u:se, to-day after the lapse
of tweont-wo centuri(:s-. Thius lic -,vas tb-c first to describe, accin'-
atv]l*y the dulodenuný. znd to bcstow, that naine upon it; lie likzened
flic> posterior portion of tIcý folirthi ventricle to a writ.ing pen
i ralamlus scriptorius) ; lie coinpared the confluence of tIeceranial,
simiîses to a wi-ne-press (torcular ilerophili) ; and lie described
ilie membranes of tie, brain as flie arachinoid and dura mater.
T'îrt.herînore, lie recognized the brain as the seat of perception,
c< 'rectig the erroneouts U1ippocratic conèption of it as a gland
iwliieu served to secrete moisture; he discovered tIe retina, which
hoe regarded as the centre for visual perceptions; ho traced the
origîn. of flic peripheral nerves to the brain and spinal cord; lie
d'.stinguislied arteries, and veilus by, their structure and maintaîned
fIat both contaiuîed blood; lie recognmizeci tlic pulinonary artery
(1mul veinS, nam111ing the former the venou- artery and the latter
tlii- arterial veins, tIns layi-ng a foundlation for tIc longý-delayed
dirovery of the circuflation of Ici blood; and, finally?, lie discov-
e-red in tlic îuesen& :'-- vessels which did not pass tof ic liver but
terîiniiated in glaîid-like bodies, thuis aniticipatingy by înany cen-
turies thie rediscovery of the lyuuplmatics by Aselli in 16:92.1

Ail these, were discoveries establishingr the, kn-ow'ledgre of the
p)ait- of the im-nani body and thieir -relations on an enfirely dif-
fero~nt basis froin. tlIat wvhicl tbey hýadI lield iunder his predece9sors.
Aiti- wvhen we coîîsider tlIat these ar.e ilnere fragmients of lis
Ye:-iilts. recorded bv ntraithors, mve cannot help regretting deeply
th-' loss of lus Counpleted w'vritin*-5.

It -w'as ien fhe lamj1 of ob.ervalion that enablcd Hlerophilus
sn to enriiel1 t-,h sciencep he pronfessed. Catngai Vliat Bacon
terilued ',di-zladiation over mubtilties.", tilat is to say, thie dialectic
aund sopilistie specullation of his predPcPssors, lie liglited this, lam-p
fùi anatoiny and rc-.ealedl a ncw w'or' 1  Observation is tIec key-
do0tA of progress in science, aiund for -von as fuiture Practitioners Of
tueuicine there is ii0 faciifkv so necessary of cuiltivation. T+ is tIe
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possession of the poiver of kzeen observation that makes as well
the productive scientist as the successful practitioner, aud unless
the lamp of observation be kzept well lighted and trimimed thc fui-
filment of our responsibilities as scientists and physiciaus is
impossible.

Before the second lamp of anatomy -%vas lighted a period of
four hundred and fifty years elapsed. like Lief Eriessen, ilero-
philus discovered a great continent only for it to disappuar, except
as a tradition, and to be rediscovered centuries ].ater, for -with bi
death and that of bis contemporary, Erasistratus, the nietbod bie
followed fell into disuse and bis successors were content to acceî.t
witliout question and -%witlioit ernulation the doctrines bie had set
forth. Actual observations upon the hurnan body were practi-
cally abandoned for rnany hundreds of years, Galen hiniseif, wbho
is our second subject for consideration. confining bis anatoiial
observations almost entirely to apes, dogs, and other lower
animais. But wvhi1e Galen contributed largely to the progress of
anatomy by these observations; it is to another side of bis versatile
mind that I *wish especially to direct your attention, coiisideriing
chiefly the quality -which made buii the suprerne authority
throughout the middle agmes in iiiattérs of mnedical imnport, just as
Aristotie çvas the supreme autbority iniiniatters philosophical.

Galen -was born A.D. 131 in Pergamios and biad for bis father
Nicon, a senator of Pergarnos, niot without repute for bis kno-
ledge of the matheniatical sciences and renowned for bis acquaint-
ance with the Greekc dialects. Under bis guidauca Galen began
his education and until the age of fifteen confined lis attention
to the humanities, idàtbeuiatics, logic a-ad grHmï is f ailier,
hie tells us, made Iiiîn read in bis youth. the good ancient authors
wbio -vrote in flic Greek tongue, and lie is said also to havc becoie
familiar -%vith Latin, Ethiopian and Persia-n. Froni fifteen to
seventeen lie devoted bimself to the study of phiilosopby, tcqutir-
ingy an interest in that study wbich. lie retained througbiout life and
wbici lie -valued higbly.

JTaving thus prepared biniseli býy a ilioroughi grouiidiiug in
the matheînatics, fiterature and pbilosopby of bis day, bie entered
upon bis medical studies in bis seventeentb yer 1ebgn tese
studies at Pergamos and continued theni. later at Smyrna. stili
later at Corinth, and finally at Alexandria, -%vbere at tbe age of
twenty-eiglît lie coinpleted theni, having thus devotcd nût four or
five, u ols hneee yea-rs to learning tbc principle. of
the profession of -wbidh lie became so distinguisbed an ornarnent.

Like lerophilus, G-alen laid grreat store býy tIc larnp of obser-
vation, ,and several anîecdotes of bis keenness of perception '1
mauifested in diagnosis have corne down'to iis. H1e was anl "deP
in thc art of dissection and practiced it extensive'y, tbere.by 'add-
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ing miany inew facts to anatornical kznowiedge. Ilnfortunatey
however, lie iached the opportunities for the dissection of huinan
bodies enjoyed by -U-erophulus, and was obliged to content himself
wvith studies of the lower a-nimais, choosing especiaily those -which
bore the. greatest gencrai resemiblance to lman. This in itself was

flo so gra a iavnae o ay of the fundamnental facts of
anatomny inay be as Nvell \vorked out on the cadavcr of a dog as on
îhat of a inan. But Galon fell into a serious error in that he
assumned that the form and proportions of the organls of the
animais hie studied -were identical. withi those of the corresponding
humiiail organs, and, îndeed, hoe described his observations as if
they had actually been mnade on the huinan body. This error led
to grievous resuit, for, since Galcn's wriiti-ngs becauie the accepted

iaithority upon inedicine throughout the miiddie ages, the antomy
talight in the schools for many centuries '«as not the anatomny of
tle human body. Similar errors have frequently been inade sinice
Gaien's day, and they have ever led to -unfortumate resuits. Let
us be warned by these and ever reinmber that assumptions un-
controiled by observation and stated as actualities shouid. have no
place in scientific literature or thought. If an assumption niust
be made, Jet it be cleariy understood that it is an assumption.
CC x equals y " is a very dfflkent stateinent from " let us assumne
that x equais ."Assuinptions mnay frequentiy be necessary as
wvorking h-ypotheses to be, profitably empioyed as guides for fur-
ther observation, but, as -we value our reputations and that; of ont
profession, lot uts rnost cairefiilly refrain fromn eitlicr stating or
adopting tlîem as facts. Wec niust not allow our jedws to strut
in Peacocks' feathers.

But wvhi1e Galen's contributions to the ladts of anatoînv are
tbus open to criticism, we ust recogniize thât hie gave to his suc-

cessrs hrogh inany generationis an anatomny miore onmpendious
and accurate than, anry that hiad, seen the lighlt b)efore bis day. Ris
çisteology -%vas far in daceof that of his predecessors, and
althoughi the bones are iot described -with that inuiteness of
detail wbichi we fincl in- modern tex.,t-boolzs. vet they are described
w'ith intelligence and on the whole with accuraey, io muciili s0 that
iJfly of the naines by wliich ive know them to-day trace back to
Galen'is wrritings. H1e rediscovered the fact that the arteries con-
tain blood, a fact alrea3y annonccd by Rerophilus but deniedl
by Praxagrorus and Eiasistratus; and hoe likewise déxinonstrated
again the enigin. of the nerves from- the brain and cord, the suc-
Cé5ssors of flerophilhis haviing forgotten bi:s teachings and returned
to the older viewv timat the nerves haid thecir onig(in. in the heýaTt, a
View irgely due to tlue inability of the older autbors to dis-
tingn,ýisli betw'een nerres and tendons. fie recognizedl the relations
of ne.rve to, muscle much -anore àiccurateiy than bis predecessors

. 6
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and extencled greatly their knowledg often.-ous systern, lis-
covering the recurrent. nerve, the extension of the vagus nerve tu the
abdomen, and some of the ].arger syinpatbetic ganglia, althoughi lie
filied to perceive the gangli.onated cord. "But the cnmuwratiol
of bis discoveries is not to my purpose just now. Let it sufike to
know that lie workzed assiduously ini the ligbt of the laînp of uber-
vation and gave to the world anl anatomiy more thorougli thai ihad
existed before M6 time and one w'bich served as practically thc sule
guide to anatomical. knowledge for centuries after bis deatb, wvhiel
occurred in A.D. _201.

The other characteristie thiat 1 wishi especiaily to dwell tupon
was bis broad greneral kuowledgie. It -\vas the comibillation 0f thiis

wihhgl trained pow\ urs of observation that nmade Gal1î1 the
medical authority of the miiddle figes. fie worked in the liglit of
the lainp of observation reinforced by that of the lamp of kiivu'-
Iedgqe, andi it was this latter lighit that enlabled hlmn, the wVise.S man
of bis day and of mnany succccding generations, to deduce î>rin-
ciples fromn bis observations and to place aniatomny and iiiedinie
uipon a philosophie basis. R,ýiioNledge vas powver to hlmi atld it
wias the, verýy breadth. of bis knowvledge th-at made bin w~hat be
was. he ave scen. thiat lie devoted no less than. eleven years in
lnasteriiîg the princil)les of bis profession, and the iumierous ru-fer-
ences in bis w.ritings show himi to have been. thorouiîghly fainiliar
with the w'ritiug,,s of the oldor authors. Dis example in this
respect lasted -'.bIroiisyloit the darkz ages. the physicians of those.
days ,Ilowving a familiarity with. inedical literature, whiehi is
worthy of emiflation. Ohiaucer's picture of the " verrey parfiglbt
practisour," whomu we mnay takze as a type of the nedfieval pl>hysi-
cian>, sIlowved imii well. versed lu mnedical lore.

"'\Vel kznew lie the olde Esculapius
And Deiseorides, and eek Rufus;
Old IHypocras, laly, and Galien,
Serapyon, IRazis and. Avicen:
Averrois, Paînascien, and Constantyn,
Bernard and Gatesden. and Gilbertyli."

But Galen's knowledgre -mas not limited by the necessiti--s of
his profession; bis was a broader knio-wvledgre and hence a p-iiter
power, and it is to this that Galen. bimself attribuited blis S3ive55.
I bave mieitioned bis continlied interest inu the stuldy of phil-
osopli.y; let us lîcar wbiat lie hirnself saýys as to its vabeý. "I1 did
lot" ]le says, "begin yesterday or the day before yester'lay to
love and study philosophy; it bas attracted mne fromn my vynutli.
'?_fter T h;ad devoted nmyse)f to nedicine. as tbe resuit of a dIreaifi

omyfather, T continued tlivu-ughIoit mny life to cultivate 11(, tvO
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S(*ienCeS. It is niot, thenl, astouishiio' that hiaviug studied dili-
gcuýil'.y w1iile others paid visits in the town and supped with the
rivli, 1 shouid bave acquired a knowledge of ail that the ancients
bave discovered and shouid have placed mnyseif ini condition to
profit froin themi in the exercise of my profession."

E ven at the expense of repetition I mnusv insist upon the coin-
bination cif observation and kýnowlcdg-e as the source of Gaien's
Px traordil ary influence n pon succeedinug generations, and 1 would
cmitpliasize furtber the corroation of his power for good -\vith the
breadth of bis lcnow4lecdge. Wha t was truc for Galon is truc for
eaeh of you, and if you keep the laiup of knowledge ighted and
ai Icw its beains te lighit for youn fot only the narrow\er field of

"n Specialt, but also the broader pastures of greneral science andi
thie humain,iities, you cannot fail to add to your success as physi-

cinyour usefulness as citizens and your enjoymn o h
bertter thi-ngs of life. I know~ the amnounit and va-viety of informa-

lir11 o ill be supposed to acquire or be foreed to acquire durino'
oirStu(lCnt da-ys; I know tbat the dentrites of your cortical cuits

ifil be kept quivering fromi carly mcmr tili dewy eve-neiy, until
nîidnigt or after, in the endeavor to seek out newv association

patbs, but stili 1 hold that you can anid should finci time, even
as Calen did and inatny anotiier bias done, to cultivate bothi medi-

cine and pbilosophy, using that -word in in its etymological. sig-
niificance. H1e wblo can find bis happiness in

"A Bookz of Verses uudemneath the i3ougb"

ivtiont even the accessories deinanded by the Persian philosopher-
poret, lias mastered the secret of bappiness in this life, for hie vill.
have learnt to find interest iii everyting and everýyvnbere.

1 would likze to dwel] on tlic value, or rather I would say the
es-ventiality, of breacidlb of knowledge for the " verrey parfight
practisour," but there are other lam-ps to be conisidered. I shall
therefore content m.yseif by q uotiing to you the words attributed
to *Dr. Radcliffe in thiat delightful picture of the London. physi-
elans of thbe eighlteentli century, entitled ~ The Gold-heatded

Cae, which I trust each one of -youn may sonie tiine read and
ny. Radcliffe says, ".As I biave grown older, everýy year of mry

lifo bias convinced me more and more of the value of the educa,-
[i-ni of the scliolair and ibc ente to the tb)oroug'hbredl physi-

After the deati of Cîilen evil dlays fell upon the science of
anatomy and it -,vas fateci to languish for maliy centuries. With
tlîo lecadence of the R~oman empire and the irruption into intel-
le -[n ai Eîîrope of the Gotlis and Vandals fromn the nrorth and
Irier of thie Saracens fromn the egst and south, thiere came a period
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durinig -J1L!ýîi the cultivation. of the arts and sciences ýwas przi,.ti-
cally neglected. TJ.he reign of CharlernagnDe forms a brighit sliot
in the history of intellectual. development ini the dark ag-es, lot
the disruption. of his ernpiie -whiclh followed upon his death aild
iiew\, invasions of barbarians sooii brought again days of gloorn for
the sciences. rfhen camne the martial frcnzy of theCuse,
Nvbich, thougli It the tirne fatal to progress in the arts and
sciences> nevertheless brougfit iii their train thie revival of learn-
ing.

It -%as not, however, so mnuch the umrest of Europe that acted
as a depressant on anatomy as it wvas the resulting un-rest of tle
East. Europe had neyer fostered that science, but beingr under
the ijnfluence of thie intellectual metbods of the Greeks had.i pre-
ferred the freedorn of speculation to the more restraining prac-
tice of observation. It 'vas to the East, as -\%e bave seen, àhat we
owe the foundation 'of anatorny, and it -\vas not uLntil the close of
the micldle ages that interest in it was clearly manifestcd in
Europe. In the four hnndred and fifty years that elapsed betwecn
Galen's Uéath and the conquest of Egypt by the Saracens, but two
men stand out conslicuously as writers on medicine, Oribasius,
the friend' and pliyjian of the Emppror Julianl the Apostate, and
.,,tius, wvho flourished at thie Court of Constantinople about flic
beginni-ng of th e sixth century, and both thiere received a part at
least of their medical education at Alexandria. Then came the
Saracenic conq uest, and it was interesting to note that it was this
very people, to whom -the unrest of the dark ages was so largely
due, who kcept alive an interest in the sciences and subseqwently
were the exponents to the Occident of the works of Galon and
rnippocrates. rrorn the tentb to thie fourteentli centuries thbe
mnasters of medicine were Arabian physicians trained in thp
schools of Bagdad, Rerat and Cordova, but while tbe--y held
anatorny in highi esteemn as tbe fouindation û,f the healing art, its
practice was forbidden them. by their religion and they could but
follow the teachiings of Galen. Xo advance followved thecir
supreu2acy in anatomy, they buit kept alive an interest in Galen's
teachings.

In the eleventh century, however, there arose in Italy, at the
to-wn of Salerno, the first European sehool of medicine. The
Blenedictine monlcs of the near-by monastery of Monte Cassino,
founded by St. 33enedict bimself in 528, had alwvays, in accordance
with the ruies of their order, cnltivated the useful. arts and
sciences as wvell as theologry, anid hiad therefore practiced medicine.
later Saracen. or 'Moorish phy-sicians, trained in the Moorishi col-
lege at Cordova, establislied themselves in tlue town, and thius the
Cross and the Crescent combined in the establishment of the
gâlernitan school, which became as celebrated in its day as the
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Alexandrian school hiad been in earlier times. But the a-natorny
that was taughit wvas the anatomy of the Arabians, and this, we
have séeen, was the anatomy of Galen. That the Salernitans
disbected, is certain, but it seerns probable t-ýat the cadavers they
studieci were those of pigs; one Kopho, uprofessor of the school
to'ward the close of tbe eleventh century, wrote a ti'eatise on the
anatom.y of these animïals.

ln the thirteentb century rivais of the sehool of Salerno began
to develop and soon its reputation as a seat of learning was
eclipsed by the growing renown of the Universities of l3ologua,
rHontpellier and Paris, and at Bologna and Miontpeilier the
dissection of hunan bodies was praoticcd in the fourtecnth cen-
tury. M1ondino of BIolog-na wrote a. treatise on anatomy in the
*earlv part of that ceftury in -which he states that lie hacl himself
*dissected the huinan body, and Guy de Ohauliac of Montpellier
in bis Surgery written in 1363, describes the order in -which his

teac~er Beruccuswas accustomqd to proceed in -lemonstrating
the parts of the human body.

This, you will note, was at the beginning of the period known
as the Renaissance, when men began to think and observe for
thernselv, 9. But the renaissance of anatorny was not yet. The
supreme authority of Galen -which had endureil for s0 many years
was not ea-,sily overtbrowii, and men had less confidenc'; in their

*oMIvn observations th-an in the Galenie traditions. I speak of thern
as traditions beca-tse ai this tirne Galen had corne to be more gen-
-erally Içnown through Arabian commnentaries than in the original,
,and wbat passed for Galen was frequently Latin translation of a-.
Arabic version of the original Greekz. So great -%as the Arabiani
influence that in the wvorks of both Mlondino arnd Guy de Ohauliac
Arabie tens are frequently ernployed to designate parts of the
'body, -while references to Avicenna, one of the most celebrated
Of the Arabian physician,-; are frequent.

But the relighting of the lamp of observation -was a gicat step
towards the renaissance of anatorny, for even although theory and
servile imitation continued to liold sway for another two hundrèd
-years, yet the leaven was wvorking, observation was becoming both
possible and popular and there wvas needed but a man who could
feel sufficient fai'th in himsetf to cast ---ide the shackles of tradi-
tion and rely upon the evidence of his own senseq.

T fiave treated thus sumrnarily the history of anatomy
throughout the clark ages in oider to set before you in the greatest
possible .proininence the value of aiioLlher lamp of science, the
larnp of -I.ndepenzde.nce. That -was the lamp of the IRenaissance,

*and -while it 'was shedding the full brigrhtniess od its light ini the
field of literature 4Iuring the fourteenth century, the century of
Dante, Petrarch, Boccaccio and Chaucer, and in the field of art
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toward. the e~nd of the fifteenth andl the begirmingr of the sixteeîiffh
centurieis. the age of Leoiiardo, Mvichael Anigelo, Titian, Veiasquez,
Durer and Rafihael, it -%vas not until. haif a century later that, it
siuddenly burst into ilamoe for anatomy. Leonardo da Vinci, it
is truc,ý cuttiug loose the bonds of tradition, observing fo-,- himself
and thinci-ng foi himuseif, as an anatomist as w'ell as an artist, a
scuiptor and an engineer, wvorked. ont the structure of the humnan
body in such a manner as to evokze froin N\Williamn 1-imter thc
elicomiurn. " I believe Leonardo wvas by far the very best
anatomist of his time." Buit T.,eonardo's lainp of independence
was lighted for himiself alone; uhe bootz -%vich lie pl.anued and
which hoe ontined with so broad a scope was nover written and
his drawings illustrativo of his dissections reinained unpublisbed.
until recent ycars. It was not until 155,3 that the renaissance of
anatom-y was acconiplishied. by the publication of the De corporis
7-amani fabricâ of Andreas Vesali-ts.

Vesalius wvas born in 15:L1 imti-russels, and in certain respects
his early years remind us of thiose of Galeni. Ris father was a
physician of repute and lis grandfather hiad published conien-
taries ont the 'works of the -Arabian Rhazes and on part of the
Aphorisms, of Rippocrates. Like Galen, Vesalius wvas thor-
oughiy gro-nied in both Latin and Greekz and lio also iimastered
Arabic; bis zeal for stiudy wvas boiiidless, and even in his yomxth.
his «]?owers of observation wevre traineci by the dissection oif
animals. In his fourtcenth year lie wvent to Paris and there
studied inatonmy nder :Sylviius, devoting hiniself to his studies
wvith sucli assiduity and abiity that iii 1537, that is to say-I
liis twenty-third year, hoe was appoinited to the professorship oif
anatomny i the University of IPadtua.

Ris teachers, Sylvius incided, -were f ast bound by the Galeniie
traditions, foiunded as -we have seeni upon. the -anatomny of the low'er
aniraals. Vesalits cast thlese traditions fromn him, freed himiiseif
from the coîîstraining 'bonds of what grood oid Sir Thomas Browiue
lias caller4 " adlherence to thc dictates of a-iithority," and relied
iupon lis owvn observations, For luxa the lamip of independeu<-
shone brightiy and hoe ga-ve to the -worid. a new era of anatoîn.
At first bis assertions that there were errors in the anatonmy tif
Galon called down upon his head the vituperations of the Galc-1
ists, but lie had not iited his limp in. vain -nor hidden. it -mider
a bushiel, it -%as not to be extiguisIied. A new ana,,tomiy hiad beeu
created in whichi wcro combined the resuits of a keenness of obser-
vation lie tbat of orophiilus, a breadth of kn-owviedge like ihaî
of Galon, and an independlence of tradition, 'which wvas the great
contribution anatomy owes; to Vesaliiîs.

The va-ie of thc lamp of independence can. hardly be over-
estiinated. It is the larnp w'hici bias liglited the \vay to ail grewat
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aelhieve1lCflts ini literýature, art and science; it is the laip, by
wlnch both Shaktlespeare and Darwin -worked. It is the larnp
whose ligit, lias show'n the way to progress and -WThose absence leadIs

tretrogression. But yet, let me warn, yout that it is a lainp that
inust ho, uSed with circuinspection. A healthy scepticiism is one
(," the chief assets of a scientifie thinker. Butt let iis be, assured
diat it is at hoalthy scopticisin, that is to say, a scepticisui based
on observation ad controlled by knowledIge. Withouit suLch basis
and control. seepticistu. is pernicious; -\\ithiott thei the doubter
rernains for over ini sîîbjection to the evcriasting NaÇ,,y, with thein
lie passes througb. the centre of indifference and reaches finally the
everlasting- Yea. Par better is blind adherence to au thority than
manton. (loubt. Veshius ilhmînincd his scepticisfli by thec larnps
Of observation and knowrledgc and it becallne an. additiorial lizght
upon thep path of p-rogress.

Insist on1 yoluself, nover irnitate,", isý thcedvc of Emerson.
B3ut seec to it that your seif-reliauce bc not founcled upon ani mg-
îîificd'Iby ignorance. \i esalius insisted on iniiseif and the renais-
sance of aniatorny resitlted; Darwvin irsisted upon hùniiself and a.
iiew philosophy was given to the -vrl. But in both these cases
0je insistence wvas based on observation and Inowledge; it was
iiot the emnpty insistence of a f allow lumd. The lamp, of inde-
pendence innist follow those of observation andcizknowlcdge or it
m.ay but !.ntensify instead of ilh-Lmiiuating the darkniess. I ha-v,ý
quoted bo 3you tlhe remlarks of iDr. Iù,tdclife beariîîg 0o the value
()f the lamp of knowledge. In conneetion with the lamlp of i]lde-
pendence let mue cite for your salvation the warming of an.other
gr-ea-t pimysician, Sir Charles Bell: " 0f ail the lessons wiche a
V011110 inan entering upon onr 1)rofsio nestler, thbis is,
perlîaps, the Irst-that lie sbould resist the fasoiniations of doc-
tr'ines and hypotheses, till hoe have -mon the privilege of such
st udios bv honest labor and a faithiful puirsuit of real and useful
kîiowleédgc."ý

The effect of Vesalis' emauîcipation of a-mmtomiy fr0111 the con-
tr-ol of tradition led at once to an activity of investigation and anl
abIundamîce of discoveries, 'without parallel in~ the earlier history
of anatomny. 'l'lic aehievements of the .ýeit-ary hihsucceeded
i lie death of Vesalius are aloi-e snifficienit to starnp) his -Nork as the
found(ation of modern anatoiny, for iii that period discoverýy fol-
]r>w'êd fast on discovery, and res-ults wrere obtained ivhich coin-
i-letely r-evolutioni-zed thie phiysiological ideas of the day. And
i 'vo of these resuits are especially niotew\orthiy as yielding two of
I iie nmost fundamnental conceptions of modern ieicine, 1 mieanl
tuie circulation of the blood aud the aibsorptive finction of thie

A, par-tial index of the reiults obtained in tbe coituy in ques-
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lion. is furnished by our anatoinical nomenclature, which stili
retains tho naines of sevoral of its discoverers. TIli-ls the ni.
Of Fallopius, one of the ]mniiiediate suiccessors of Vesaliins, is wv11
known to c'ver*y student of anatonky; 'Eustachiuis, -%vho died iii
1-570, in addition to miany irn]Lrtauiit discoveries, Cuniong -whioli
is that of tlic tube wvhieh stili bears his mille, iiîîaugu,,irated the(
investigation of the miinuiter aiiatoiny of orgaîis, showilig tha t tlîeir
parenchynma, a nainle first em1 ?floyed by Erisistratuis, was 11o1 a
lîoîogeneoius substance as hiad bben supposed, thiat of tlie kidneys,
for instance, consisting of tiubies; Aranzi or Arantius, a pupil )f
Vesalius, *wý,ho subsequent1y becarne professor of a-natoiînyý at
Bologna, demonstrated the independlence of the mnaternai and fetal
,circulations and contributed iinportaiit facts concerning the stiu-ii?
turc of the fetal organs; V arolius, also professor of aqnaýtoilNî at
Bologîîa, l)y hlis observations uipon the brain preparecI the wav for
flic fuiture «\vorkl of );illis ; anîd ViîuSpigeliris aild Botalli hiave
all had aclknowlecigiienit of thieir contributions to anatomyi frouîî
ýour lionleîLlature.

But the discoveries of these moin, important and suggestive as
they were, are overshado-wed by that of the circuflation of the
blood. For Galon the blood siimply'oscillatedl to and fro in tl r,
-vessels, the veins as -well as the arteries leading from the heart.
Servetuis, -a couteînporary of Vesalius, described the passage of the
1idood froin the right te flic loft side of flic heart through. the
l11ng0s, his views, howcver, bei-ng stili largely tainted by tiîc
Galcîîic pbysiology, and bis vie-\vs w,,ere esseiitiaily tliose recc rded
in tho works of Vesaius andi bis putpil Columbus. How f ar thes'e
ideas concerningr the puhuonaiy circuflation înay have contritkuted
to the final discovery of ilhe major circulation. may 1hoc a matter
-for discussion, but if is geneî'ally aidmitted tlîat the doînonstra-
tion. by -Fabriejus, the pupil and successor of Fallopius, of tho
valves of tlue veins and their signiifiepnce -was much more iîîîport-
ant. Hlarvey, for whoin waý,,s reserved tho hionor of the gYroat dis-
*covory wlîich hoe announced in 1621S, was a pupil of Fabricius.

Als regards the lympfiatic systein, -we have already seen thiat
il; wvas detected- by H crophillus, buit -was entirely overlookzed 1)Y
succeeding writers. Iu 16-959 Aselli, professor of anatomy and
surgor.y nt Pavia, rediscovereO in a dor flic lymphiatics of flic
mcsentery and1 traced tlin to a grouip of mesenteiril 1.yinipl-nodes,
and iii 1647 Pecquot, wvhile stili a student of medicine at Mont-pellier, traccd the sanie vessols past tiiese nodes te the àtlîorat-ic
*duict, whose course up the thorax to its entrance into the ý;Ib-
clavi.an rein hoe was able te follow. Later the observations of
*Caspar Barthol iii and .Riidbeec revealed flic existence of othier
:gifoupls. of lymphatics and the systoîn became f ully recognized,
.ailthiougçh it awaited the closi.ng years of the eigluteentli centuiry
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l'or a full exposition by -Mascagni. The great importance of this
.;Vstenm froin the surgical s tandpoint has, ltowoever, becolne emplia-
sized in recc at years, and it bas been one of the taskçs of the last
decade, admirably fulfilled by Gerota, Poirier, Cunéo, M~ost,
Staler and others, to ehticidate s.Ysteiii.tically the regional anato.-my
of Hite. lymphiatics.

lThe discoveries recouunted, above are the mnost striking resul,-,
of the centuiry suicceeding die death of \Tesalius, and if one con-
>iders their nimber and importance iii contriast with thie sterility
of the twelve prcceding centuries, one ean forrm a fitting estituate
GIf the value of the lamp of independence as it -was iused býy
Vesaliuis and lis successors.

There is yet antother lamp to whicIt I wofld refer were it not
ihat I bave already trespassed suifficiently -tpon your tinte and
patience. It is the larnp of thîoroughness. andi w\ithi it I w\ouldl
<ouplc the naine of Jacob ileule, whose hmandbook of systeinatic
aniâtoniy, written haif -a century ago, is still a imrodel of descrip-
tive anatoiny and a book to w'ihthe anatomist stili turns for
information and inspir-atioin. ileule flot only wvorkccl in the ligir,
of the lamps of observation, kznowýledge and indé-pendence, but also
cmiployed that of thoroughiness, whichi served to increase mnanifoid
tlie brilliancy of the others. lThe value of -this ]amp to ail of lis
iu whatever we miay be called uipon to do needs no commrent; in
inakcing use of it we are but follow'ing the scriptural mj unction,

Whlatsoever thy hand fi-deth to do, do it with ail thy ig-olit."
Let mie advise youi to makze thoroughlness a habit and to that end
practice it continuially frorn t'le v7cry beginning of your course.

Train yo urselves, thlerefore, to observe, gathei' knomvlecge tliat
you may be able correctly to interpret whtycu observe, cultivate
independence of thoiight, buit sec that your independence rests
iuponi observation and kioîvledge or woe will be to yon, and, fin-
ally, develop the habit of thorougns. Wihteeforlrp
*to gulide yonr feet yoiur pathi wili be suire, -your goal evident and
ývoiîr snccess certain.
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PRESIDENT FALÇQÏNER'S OPENINO ADDRESS -UNIVERSITY
0F TORONTO.

h'i gives Ile great pleasuire ýo welcoine you to the -%ork of another
session ini the University of Toronto. -Many of you already know
lime University well. Othiers begrin voiur acquaintance this year,
as 1 also do. 1: earnestly hope that foi- is ail the coingo sessv,.

wllprove, to be thorôuighly satisfactory.
Hie would be, devoid ofminiation whiu coild look uipon suc'l

au assembly as this withiout being deeply irnpressed. Probabl,,
there is no place in otir Dominion wlimere timere eold be gýatmev
toget1her su larg-e a body of youtlî with stich promise. Yin liai'%
corne fro-m good homnes; you have been in go1od schools; yen av
lived under stable governrneiît; you have received as good mor.al
and iceligioiis training as any youth anywhere. Aiid nowv you n
bringiing, this inierited capital that -Dyou may learni to invest it t'i
the best acivantage. -Nor will vou require to bnry your caitinm
tie earth for lack of occasion to, invest, becaiise in omr -otin
nation there Lire opportuilities large eiioiighy to satisfy the -1111i-
tions of the rnost ecagier 6f those -whomi 1 address. I -\elcomie von
esJ)ecially becai-se of this verýy tilne in our national life, a4A 1
rejoice that you have, before you sticli vast possibilities Iyi]îg reary
for exploitation.

I. will ask.ic o consider v.hat, thÉ .'iiversit,-, inay grive you
as yoi, enter upon, your career or look forward to its eomnpletiail.
Thie univ'ersity cain provide you with soniething, which yon calnw'i

inN anwhere else, and it mnay be siumrined up in thiis-hie beiiw'
inibiued w'itli uic uiniversity spi-rit. This spirit is uiiiquie; it i-z
different from Nwhat you knew at sehool; youi -wl1 -not find it -whcm'
,you g(,o ont afterwards into buisiness or professional life. 'al
every niversity mnan lookis npon the yu.ars lie spent in collece à.;
the inost formnative period in hlis life. It was thie new cvii of
d iscoverv,-a veritable renascence.

1 wishi to analyze titis university spirit into sonie of its elé-
mients. Tt will not talze you long to discover tliat the -university
stands, for "Firedom." 4t inatriclation yon are approaeliiiw'
1iatnf'itý andl are presented with the f atefuil gift of freedoii.
Y on rnay prove unable to dlisceru. the wNirtii of youi' gift, and iliav
speedlily -sqiuanider it býy excbianging it foir itz; base couinterfe'it--
licence. It rests with yeni to deionstrate whether yon are coin-
petent te, use thiis grif t; -wlether, now, tlnt flhe refîing and1

restraining influiences. of home are more or Jess remioveci, yon vil]
matryour niewi envirounent, or -%vill yield to " the contaion*

of tlie w'orldl',s slow staimu." The're are tiose -wo think that yonth
can be, *rilled into c.haracter bv. moral dliseiline, and it iluay bc,
that soine ivill -et niore fromn a mnilitarysioltmnfo b
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uinivevsity. lEve.ry year inifortima tes siuccumib to their privile-ges,
biut the uniiversity miust talze t:he risks of frcedo'm in the conIvie-
lion thiat uinder il thiere Nvi11 bc a g-reatly ov'erbaIanciing develop-
ment of self-diycctiing iianhiloodc.

Freecloi, ho wevcr, alw'ays ili'olve-- obligation, ani another
prevaihniig conivictioni of thei university mail is that tiiere is a
reigu of 1aw. Yon learil in vouir seientifie couirses to inivestigate
it3 workinigs ini nature. alIid iii IiisLrýy ; yoiu discover th.at its reacli
x-ý not narrow, nor its defects doubtfi. lu Ilis recent address;
:i, President of the B3ritish A.,so<iation. Sir David Gili tells ls
fiat - accur-ate mieasulreinient -tu( t.i'u )ectroscoj)e have revealcd
two majestic processions of stars travellinig throiugl space ini
',ppc)site directions, and thes- -star.; of both streams-somue of tbemi

>mis possibly 100,000 tiines mubre lumninou-s ta.our sun-are
1-like in desigii, alike iin cheiical constitution and alike iii pr*o-
(,('SI; of dcvelopmient." So wide in its sw'eep is the reigu of la-%'.

Shulvou penletrate thirougli the hiusk; of -voir scientifie teacli-
iig alid al;similate the kernel wlîicm it contaill>. yOU Will get imuch

of the wiv.sdoiu of life, learningy tliat the sepuence of cause audJ
effect is -.'-eentlcss, and. thait whien youiths or younig nations tamn-
per w-ith Law and forget its reign they are coiirting- disaster.

A.\1: :7olr eutritnce iintu the university yoil are also iishered
into '-ie strongc atinosphere of intehlectuial freedolu. fUider Cor-
petent tearchers -voni villati to this liberty iii ahunost every
<lepartmlent of stindy. Acciuracy iii thought mnd. expression is an
-l ement-and au unînen.»-ise) v important elenient-in. intellectual

freedoni. MAilch Untrulth. is covcred. xlp iin plrases mid in sen-
i encc's carclessly w'ritten or spokeii, whichi if rightly analyzed
woiild lie sec.n to be (ilioflest. The stîîdv o~f classical and. other
langumages and literatures enables lis to Icarun Nwhat words Imean,
lan critieize oiir thoughts, to escape froîîî nieainiingess repetitions
î4 phrases, auJ. to be delivered fronisavr to the letter.

Yoii -will il.so enter inito the arena of the Ipholosoplica,,l disci-
piines, aud this may seeni to soine of yciu-anid those probbaly the
hcest stuldenits-to issule for a linme at. îeast iu youir intellectpualn-
(ioiiig. Yolu will discov-cr llaI there is Iltii o rd. lu Tcour
religioIls, sociýal or moral belic'fs to be saîhmiitted iîî the class-rooîu
to the clear, CCid inispection of the severest scriniv. aluJ at cer-
tiin stages von îuiav perhaps Nvonider wheilier th *r is any sudl
t'hing as etbihatrifth. Yoii rnay fiud voiirselves agalini aud
agrain breat.hing au atm ospiiere thi spemus too sî.rong- for youi, and
fear ]eqt yoi iia-v niot surivive. I shall not be suirpriscd. if for a
reriod of , your stulde.nt life soiflC of youl may be "kvandering be-
tw'een two worlds-tlie mie dead, the other poweriess to be borui."
And vct tiiese mental processes are essenitial io init.elleetiua growth
anud to the nuastery (if trifth.
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Intelectual freedoin -wil1. also coine to those w~ho engage in.
Scionti6ic Pursuits; for iii the hialls of science you. are taughit to
searc± for facts' and te observe tbings for yourselves. rUnder
proper seienti-fle training you gain independent. 1mow1,edgre -%voin
for yourselves. Scientific mweg is based upon an accurate
observation of facts. At first sighlt you inay seemi to have a coin-
paratively easy taslz, but the older vou. grow the clearer it wvill
becomie to you. tlîat facts are elusive. Maya -%'eary hour mnay
be required to get at the facts of a. case, but the truth. cannot be
known uintil the facûs are know\n. To kniow just wvhat facts mnean
is a proof of supreine abilit.y, and the mark of a bighly trained
mind. To learn to distinguish betw'een opinions and truthI is to
Iearn a very grreat lesson. Yon -\\il1 not be so absohîtely certain
about some tiugis as you. were, but youa -will. have received frorn

the nivesityan. endowvmnent. more precious than. gold if yen have
acquired the habit of peneotrating- to the fundamental facts of

yorproblem. Any man w'ho faces a large task in life to a great
extent faces the unkncwn. Tt, boons up before lir, and his
ability to miaster bis future, bis capaicity for rising in biis profes-
sion, are based upon bis power-first of graugrilg facts correctlv,
Pand then. of applying to the facts -wvic.h lie lias correetly gauglled
the und(erlýying p)rinciples of the profession -whichi lie bas becul
studving iii the university. The university slîould ogive tiie stu-
dlent a sense of freedom for the faciug of bis large problems and
duties in a brave and bieroic spfirit.

Thiere are, of course, dangers attendant uipon the process of
intellectual aâvakening. The expanding st;udent is apt te be un-
dnly aggressive in bis coniscioiisness of develop)ilig strengtbi. He
treats wveaknlesqs or iincornpetency -witlb scorii; lie worships intellect.
eclaeaity and inanifested power; bis tender mnercies are not so
comipas-sion ate as they wvil1 te vhnlie discovers. thlat lie too is
finite. Tbis cliscoverv cornes wvitli age. I do not uirge -you le
~refraini frein thie -use of inteilectual freedoi. I sbýoiuld ratiier
'urge youi te rejoice in it, but also to seekz to inodify tho defects of
N-our virtuies by the practice of as iiiuchl lîuîniilit.v as von deern to
te consistent w,'ithi vour present dignity; and evn, -\\,lien ye-n bave.
geone as far iii this direction as vonr cowine~il1. allow, t'O throw
in as iiiuel iore inodesty as possible.

The next elemnent in tlhe iiniversity spirit te wbici 1 *will refer
is -orrdcli. Yenu -\%ih1 forin. bere siuch1 friendsbips as Ç-01
nlever formied before and] «vill neyer ferni afterwvards. Tt is trucp
tliat students are individutalistic, but thiey are aiso gregarious. and
ideas raiiidly inuise the coininen stud(ent mmiid. The university
is the borne of generonis entbtisiasmis -%vlili are kziidled and fed
by rictl and wortliy friendstips. College intiniacies arc motre
Pasih- fostered iii talis of residence, and partly tlhroughI tie egen-
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erosity of our friends -%ve shahl be able to provide, icre. adequately
in the future for those who prefer this kiud. of life. But 1
believe that the great body of Toronto studeuts w~ill continue to,
live a more or less solitarv if e in roorns-along w'ith one or ouly
a. few comnpanions. In thiis university both types of sti dent l-e
-wil doubtless be found to suit tuie preferences and mneet the re-
quiirenients of various classes. One of our aimis, however, inust
be to create as wide, intercourse as possible among the students
%vithin the university. Students of retiring and studious .dis-
position are tempted to witbdrawv themselves fromn tit- ~ecominon,
life. Some few bave a daily beat fromn their lodgings to the class-
rooms and laboratories and backz againe the rest of their tiue
being filled in by study. Sucli men are mnissiîig a large part of a
iiniversity education, forgettiug, that ability to lire with others,
capacîty for fr1 endship, knowledge of humnan nature, are
i-mensely important factors of success ini life. We face mnany of
ouir hardest intellectuial problerns not in tuie class-rooni, buit among
our friends; they comupel, us to look squarel.y at issues -which -wo
iimit otherwise shirk. Tbiey also coiifront -us -with mnoral dcci-
sions. 'It is one fiung to, sit alone and deal thcorctically with
temptations; it is altogether another thingo to face thern as tboy
confront -us concretely, and to lire ainonig Our fellows a life
straighit, honorable and pure, instead of merely dreaiig about
it in our roims.

Uniquestîona,,bly the college spirit grows inoro ail in the
siall college than in the large University wlîere the hife is con-
centrated in facnlty nits. I -%as a student in a University -\v.here
tbere ivere 3,600 students, and T remnember how the faculties,
were separated. in Arts the students were younger, but tieýy
-were more varied iii character, because mcen looki-urg forward to
alinost erery kzind of professional activity -were found. together.
The la-%v student dwelt apa-rt iigh and iiiiglity. The nedi*al iman
was boused ini handsonie buildings bvy Iiiiînself and lield littie in-
tvecourse -with the law inan, regyardirig hiniself probably as more

hm ï f less aristocratie. In those days the engineering studeuts
w'ere a feeble folk But timnes have chianged. 1 do flot believe
tliat this facualtY spirit sbould, be diinished; rather would 1 uirge
1tihat eachi student be loyal to bis faut.This, howerer, is net
ineousisteut wvith the derelopmnent of a larger uniiversity spirit iii
w'hich each student sbould tale pride, a:nd wrhich varsity colors
shiould represeîît, loyalty te the faciilt-Y being comipleted iii a

lage oyalt.y to thie unirersity. I hope a-lso that as tinme goes on
Snnie iletioci inaýy be devised of giving better expression to the,
coammon inniversit.y spirit. If there werc sonietbing likze a, stu-
di-nts' parliarnent or representative council it ~vudbe an
irmmense unifying power in the universit-v, ýand it 1igb«It remnora
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soine of the asperities thiat are apt fil tiiues to occur between the
differenit f aculties.

This coluradpship is adso iintenlsified througlî athileties, whiich
serve to amouse the enithu-siasînt and satisfY the pride of a Very
larce nuiber of students. I know, thiat 1 arn touching uponi a diflh-
cuit subjeet. A large section of the comniunity lmow littie elke
-iith 1vegaérd to the university than its record in tlic world of sport.
Bu( I dc, yo-iu the honor of believing that fewv aiong yoil place
athlet-ics first and the duties of the class-room second. You know
duat athletics should be engaged in for recreation, and that they
cease to be recreation -\'hen they us-trp ~i p)lace as an -absorbiing
in terest. F4dicated mnen should be able to distinguisb their use
fromn thieir abuse. A student shouil cgae in athieties not only
for recreation, but that be may ]ceep in such good bodily condition
as will. enable bui to use ail bis po-wers to flic best advantage.

While men brokenl do-wn preinaturely because of excessive
bodilyV training are pitiful spectacles, even mnrre se are students
of igli intellectual distinction wlîo are physical wrecks, havi-ng
disre'garded the plain truith thai if tile mnental ].ri is unréeed
thle streniagth will be sapped and collapse follow. Athicties shouldl
not be lef to the fev; nov is their funiction, served wvhen a. score
or so of nien do ail the play and the great body of students siraplv
stand by as intcrested and often excited spectators.* Too few in-
stead of too inany are engaged in the atietie life of the univer-
sity.

Iu a uiiiversit-y the Greekz conception of the athlete should
prevail. At their brst the Hellenes liad a -worthy ideal of pli.sic il
training, for in sp'te of frequent lapses into flcsluliness and occ-
sional brutality tic Greek athiete practised as one wbo was ;11
training for sers ice in flic state. H1e \vas to do bis share, m
uphiolding reaso- L and be.auty and truth in. the confliot -mith bar-
barisni and lie hc.lped. te sa i nic for or wetr il zt. n
In Canada to-d îy *we meed the strong body and flic sound nlind-

alog withino: iconrolandbnyancy, that we toc a. go forth
to iîpliold tiue il iversity ideais. Froîn the inniversity a stan 'dard
oï clean sport sli rid be shown forth; here above every-where 1111st
be exhibitcd a truc discerninent of values; and lionor be se
supreme that a gaie w'on in any other Nvay thani by w'hat, is square
aid nanly is not iv l10 proof of wortb, 'but is suchi a disgrace
thait -%ve qhali seekz to forget tlîat, the grain-e -ýNas ever wvon.

A t1îird. distinctive element in the lnnivcrsity spirit is
Lo~alt."There is indeed a, fictitious lOYaItY mlichl is in its

last analysis a formn of sernislness; but truc ]oyaity is aluin to
gratitude for faosreceive.d; and assuxedly the universitY- shoUld
evokze si loJyat:y. Yon *will. occa,,siona.lly licar a mian spealz in,-
differently cf bis coleqge on tlue ground tliat bis aima mater -%vas
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to him a -niggardly benefactress; but asý a rie such mien are pass-
ing an unfavor-aL,*e judgment -,pou themselves, for we are ail to
soxue extent debtors to our uuwiersity, There most of us have
formed our closest friendships. There also we met professors
who revealed to us the rneaning of devotion to a high inteilectual
ideal, men -%vhose consurninig passion it iwas'to further thei-e depart-
mnent of knwkge, and in whose pýresence -we werc constrained.
to be inodest because they -%vere so far beyond us. Such men are
as a rule rnost generous of thieir intellectual and spiritual wealth,
for knowlcdge, unlikze gold, increases in value as it is communi-
,cated to others. The poet siýngs for the joy of finding harmo«nlous
utterance; the good mian sacrifices bimself for the joy of doi*ng
bis duty; the seholar proclairns bis truth for the jo of announc-
i-ng bis discovcry and to quicken otliers to join -with hixu in his
search. Every truc teacher know~s the satisfaction of teachiug.
H-e is e-ager to ho spent in the service of bis subject, and cannot
fail to render bis class debtors to hiiu.

Ail university men can look back to some, great teachers.' I
reiiinber those wvho gave me inipetus in any course. Certain
îdays and weeks stand out in my inemory, whon under the giiid-
*ance of mon of outstanding personality and great learning I was
pioneered into niew worlds. Als an old college man looks back over
the 'past and turns to bis university -%ith affectionate regard, it
ï-, not the inaterial equiprnent of 'whici hoe thiulcs; but ini memory
lie crosses the grounds, enters the college gateway and passes along
the cloister to sorne cl.ass-roorn, whlere, lie secs before him in dira
outline, -wlich, however, the, years -will neyer entirely efface, tbe
features of the greatest teacher hie bas ever known. Others more
fainous lie maiy biave since met, men it may be of equal or evon
greator pow'cr but for imi that silent £guire remains tbe greatest
cf ail bis teachiers. A university is groat accordiug to the num-
ber of such teachers it possesses, and it wiil ho fruitful in loyal
students and alumnip as it bas enabledl themn, to corne within tbe
range of such midi personalities.

During the summer tourists drive round those grounds in
imititudes, and their guides proclam in loud tones as they point
-to the buildings that this is the -University of Toronto. Doubt-
less the tourists are inoved to admi-ration by the beauty"of tic
buiildings and the groundas. But 'these tourists bavc not seen tbe
uiiiversity. A. sliip tied to tbe wharf , emnpty, sailless, and -without
zi crew., arousos littie of the admiration thiat is occasione&l by the

it of the vesssel in miid-ocean, speedingr over the wvaves witlî
cvery sail set to the breeze, ivitli richi cc2rgo and a fif11 compiment
c-f mcii. It is tie professors and studfents who realiy constitate
1-ie UTniversity of %ronto. Eer.y'stiiîdeit should regard himielf
41 an inerlpr-fti University, and remnember that ho
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shares ini making or mnarring its reput-ation. Among students a
careless individuidism is often exhibited in lorgetfulness of the
fact that every dcccl which passe-, beyond thec boundaries of fiun
into folly is daniagiiig not only to the inan but to the university.
Are you industrious? T heli the university is productive. Are
you honorable? Then the university has a higli standard. Are
you gentlemen?~ Then the university becomes a home of truc
culture. Descent frorn a noble farnily is a powerful restraint on
the recklessness of an individual member of the house. A wvorthy
past is a partial guarantee of a worthy future. In a university,
also, anl honorable spirit is trausnûtted fromn year to year so that
it becomes an atmosphcre in -which tho if e that cornes to, it anew
with ecd session is temperecl and fostered by its 'worthy ideals.
If the university, likze a larger sublimninal self, constantly sur-
rounds you, it -will so restrain you that wvhile being true to your-
self you ivill be loyal to your alma mater.

Whtis the prevailing toue of 'Varsity ? Surely honor in al
things and the gentleraanly instinct that is the surest remedy
agamsit cowardice, brutality or unfaîr treatment. Be certain of
this, that the average man -will carry into his profession the
standards -vhich be formed for hirnself in coliege. Il can con-
ceive of no higher function of the university than thle production
"of sucli a spirit that our graduates in medicine will ha-ee a' higli
code of honor; in engineering wvill be thoroughly -trustwiorthy; in
law and politics unselfish and patriotic; in teaching kindly and
cultured; in the church truc and courageous. In the baunds of
snch mer schrilarship and research wi]l be safe.

Fùrtiler, let ni remind you that if this acadernic spirit is to
be maintained the ftner side of your manhood must assert itself.
Should the standard of conduct be low it -%vill not be due to lack
of gentlemen in the university to give it the right t, ne, but it wvil
be because they have allo'wed thi-ngs to go býy def .ult. And this
is a serioiis factor in our present-daty conditions. Iu thie state,
in municipal affairs, in co-operative, schemes of business> ini labor
combinatioiis, the better element has too often. been uinwilling., to
dô its dut.y and bas capitulatcd to evil doers. The students have
a duty to the uaniversity. 'You may makze its good name or aiiow
it to be marred. Begrin to do ypur duty here au o wl t
your duties as citizens in the future al the casier.

0f the threc tbousand or more stuidents of this universitv it
will be impossible for me to, kno-w -more than a comparativciy
srnail nuniber. Tlhis I regret, becauise in the past rny stiidents
have been arniong m1Y teachers. R1owever, I wýishj youl to belieVe
that if at alny tirne you01 tbink that I arn in a position to be of an.y
special hielp to yoil, it will. give me pleasure to meet ,you and to
(Io ail that my other duties and. iYy judgment -will permit.
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THE3 INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F SCIIOOL HYGIENE.

13V 1iiELEN M.MfCY,.DTORONTO.

IT is a diflicuit, if not an impossible, task to convey i. wvords
,any adequate idea, of the importance, the magnitude of the suc-
,cess of this intcresting gathcring-a success that was the fruit
of three years' self-denying I abor on the part of the greatly-es-
teerned and beloved IPresidlent, Sir Lauder Brun ton, and bis as-
--istant's. This baud of wvorkers gave not ouly labor, but brains,
enthisiasmî and personal devotion to the Congress, and everybody
wvas wiHing to do auything. Thus the iRt.-Hon. the Earl of
Crewe, Lord iResident of the Council, %\vho opeued. the Congreqs
as H-is 3Majesvy's representative, also actedl as President of Sec-
tion IX., and Lady IRamsay and lier assistants net only presided
over the most cordial and graceful hospitality, but sat in the
Ladies' Beception Boom- from ]norning to night every day of the
wveek, answering inumerabi e questions, reniovinga insurinountable
difficulties, con-versing- at any moment i. another uew language,
placing thernselves absol-ately at the service of the delegates. The
Oflcial Programme, a book of 50 pages, contained the names
of almost ail the chief authorities of Sehool ygiene, and covered
a wonderfully wvide range of subjeets.

The eleven sections, wvhich mnet daily in the University of
London, the Imperial Institute and other buildings, accomplished
a vast amnount of hard, practical thinking. The visits, arranged
in the afternoous to places of educational, historical, literary and
generai interest, -were a, great attraction. The special entertain-
inents given. by the Marchioness of Londonderry, the Mfayor of
Westminster, anci others, werc deliglitful, and it is but right to
mention especially the entertainument of the Ladies' Oom-mittee
in the Royal Botanic Gardens, wvhere Ladýy Rainsay, Lady Shirley-
Mu trphy, aud Avliss Brunton r *eceived in. the Pahiu Hbuse, and the
guests 1)assed fromn there into a, Fairvlanu-d-a neyer-to-be-for-
gotten dream of beauty. Auguist thougli it was, and everybody
onit of towui, the officers and othiers with great hospitality wel-
rom)-e.i many of the delegates to, the OWTIi homes.

The seven bookcs prepared for the delegates weî'e iu themselves
of grecat use and value, and in many cases the countries repre-
sented wvent to great expense to present volumes, in English, sucli
as that on sehools and sehool hygiene iu Iiinland--over 100
pages-beautifully executed, and illustrated. The weig(,ht of
opinion, experience aud thouglit, representedl by the huundreds of
papers pre-senited, is i1npiessive (eniough,;l, but to those two or three
thousaud 'who wxere privilegred to be present there wvas one thing
more impressive, and that -%as the chaiircter of the men and
ivomnen cratherecl to licar and discuss thiese papers. Not only did
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Swedes and Swiss, Turkis and Russians, Greeks and ]?ortuiguese,
Spaniards, Italians, Frc'îch, Germ-ans, Australians, Danues, Egyp-
tians, Persians, 2Rindus, Mahiornedans, Norwvegianis, 1?inlanders,
Puteli, Bohemians, Bulgarians, Blungarianis, fapanýiiese, Amleri-
cans, Australians, INewv Zealanders, Afrikanders, Canadians sit
and work side by side, but one recognized here an Earl and there
a sinail tradesmian, her~e an archdeacon and there a guardian, or
a colunty concillor, or a J. r., or an education authonity, lawyers,
physici ans> nuarses, teachers, governmient officiais, university pro-
fessors, amnbassadors, soldiers, iembers of parliainent, society
ladies, authors, English squires, and last but by no0 means least,
the British mnatron. The serions, dignified, business-like aspect
of the gathering -%as reniarkable. A few quite younig, a few,% qulite
old, but the most of theni in flic prime of life. The distances
these people had corne, the duties they miust hiave lef t, the ideas
they took away, are sufficieut evidenice of the wvorkiug of the
health conscience of the world, and the conviction that in tb-p
schooli nust begin the -%'orking out of the problemns of national
health.

Among the definite resuits of the Congress rnay hc inentioned
the Resolutions, one moved by Sir Victor orsley, That the
principles and practice of hygiene sliould formn part of the cdu-
cation of every citizen, and the other, mnovcd by Mrs. Watt Si-nith,
That practicai and other ethical instruction in personal. and school
hygienie should form part of the curriculum of ail Teachers'
Training Colleges. These were unanimious findings of the Con-
gress.

The deliberations of the Congress and the announceinents of
the British Government and other Governinents have mnade c1<ear
that a change bas taken place in the officiai relations of the
medical profession, and preventive, medicine is coming to its
own. We are now~ recognized, or about to be recognized, as aii
integrai. part of the na,ýtiona,,l educationial systern. The teacher in
future mîl have a right to the assistance of the school physician,
and the educationai auithorities, both local and central, fron Ille
Minister of Fdiucation to the rural triistee, wvi11 have expert ad-
visers froni our profession. This is our righit aucd thecir riglit,
ou r responsibiiit *y and ou r opportunity.

In adldition, a., siniall permanent colincil bas been niailed to
nct for the Congress and manage its affairs. The orgranizatioi,
of this great Congress wvas noteworthy-nothig seemned to have
been forgotten, and the conifort which the dolegates enjoyed
conid oniy have been secu-red by mnuchlihard work on the p)art ofj al]
the offcers and their assistants, especiaiiy the secretaries. It
.seenied that one had oniy to wvear the boautiful bronze badg«e,
speciaily designed for the Oongress by MAr. T. W. Cutier, in order
to lind ail doors opening andi ail difficuities banishing.
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1115TAKEN OVER-ZEAL.

EVSLyears ago Sir rieuix Semnon delivered two lectures at the
Medical Graduates' College and Polyclinie entitled, " Some
Thoughts ou the Principles of Local Treatrnent in Piseases of the
iTpper Air Pa,,ssagites.>' Thesc lectures shGuld. be read and re-read.
by ever'y one -%hlo does nose and throat ivork. In ail special depaxt-'
ments tàere are tiiose -who carry their ideas to extreme ends, and
tliis is found no iess in -thle throat departinent than ini others. The
furarc for opera-tions seemns i. recent Years t,ý. have gone a great
pace, and the foilowing, talzen, fromn Seion's lecture, is strongly
to the point: " But whilst thus -wariuly pleadingi( the cause of local
treatrnent in diseases of the upper air passages, whiere it is really
needed, I have no word of defence for the notion which, I amn
aifraid, is very prev aient no-uwada,,ys, that the discovery, often
oeiough accidentai, of thne slightest deviation from the nrrmal-or
what; the observer may consider as a deviation £rom. the -normal-
should be immediately pounced upon as a sigiial for local inter-
ference, and should be visited by somne operation or other. Not
every crest or spur on the septum requires the saw, the chisel, or
the trephine, not every littie puffiniess of the mucous membrane
over thie turbinated bones- the galva,,no-cautery, or the mnare. No
imrnediate radical operation is necessarily indàicated when a drop
of pus 45 seen i. the iniddie meatus of the nosc, nor bas the tur-
hinotome to corne into pla-y each time the posterior ends of the
lower turbinated bones appear a littie fulier or more rounded than
they usually are. N-ot every littie binich of adenoid tissue, býy
eliance discovered in the vault of the pharynx, needs be remnoved,
iuor olught every tonsil to be cut whichi slighr]Tly projeets beyond
1 lie palatal arebes. 1ot every grainulation or every visible vein on
the posterior wall of the pharynx demanc i e application of the
galvano-cautery, nor mnust the uivula inevitably be clipped because
to the maa -who considers; it his duty to 'd(o sometliing' it appears
to be a littie longe?4than lie wrould like to see it. No long course
of astrvingent applications is peremptori1y indicated whien the vocal
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cords appear slighitly pinkish in the case of a professional voice
user, and not every singer's -nodule dernands operative, treatnent.

CC I Inow wve11 enougli that sucli vie-ws are diainetrically
opposed to that teaching according to whichi every abiiorinaliýy
should be. set right, lest it shouild ultiinately cauise miisehief of 50111C

kinci. But whilst fully adrnitting that prevention is better than
cure, I do not hiesitate to Say that one înay go too f ar, even ir flie
laudable intention to prevent inischief ; that life is quite endur-
able, nay, even enjoyable, though-;l one slild be the possessor~ of a
small spur in the nose, or of soine granulations in the thiroat,, and
that 1 honestly believe that local tinkering of the kin& just
described is equally littie in thue interest of the pat;ent and in the
interest of the good naine of .the profession. Yet this is -what 1
arn afraicl is going on at present on a large scale, and of wvhich one
not only hears on all sides, buit actuall-y secs too many exam-iiples."

TREATMENT 0F CATAPRiAL PHARYNOITIS.

TnEr. Revue internationale de médicine et de chirurgie points out
that the following prescriptions are of use in acute attacks of
phar.yngitis. The patient mnust gargle gently, slo-%vly and for somo
time, either with barley water, marshiuallow decoction s'weetened
with honey, or wiha salicylie solution:

R Sod. &dlicyl......................... .... -i
Syr. ]Rhorados ........................... zi
Decoct. Althaene ..................... ad .3vii

As soon. as the inflammation bias subsided a little, slightly astring-
ent preparatons, sucli as the followinig, i-ay be iised:

R Sodlii Biborat.............................. gr. xlv
Tinot. Benzoin............................. iii
Syr. Mori................................ Os
Aq................................. .. ad jviii

After ail inflammnation lias gone the patient will obtain înuch
benefit and relief frorn the application of

Rý Sodii J3iborat ............................. gr. xlv
Glycerini .............................. ... 3i [ILI

Acute attacks, *however, are, as a riile, incidental to a chronie affec-
tion, and this muist be taken ini hand w'hen the acute affection. las
passed off. Topical applications of a more energetie nature are
required, the rnost efflcient being resorcine, iodine and chloride
of Zinc.
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WSodii Biborat ............................. gr. xlv
Resorcine............ .................... gr. xxx
Glycorini.................... ......... * -. 3gr.
Aq. Menth. Pilp......................... ad 3vj

Or
Il Pot. Jodidi..................... ........... gr. xxx

rodi ................................... gr. v
Menthol .................................. gr. iise
Glycorini..................................3 i

The effeet of these applications eau be iucreased by using gargies.

IW A cid Carbolici. .............................. 3ii
Resorcine................................. gr: xv
Glycerini................................ 3
Aq. Menth. Pip ........................... 5iss
Aq ...................................... ad. ::viii I11t~

Chioride of zinc is most useful in the chronie, variety (granu-
lai soie throat, chronie pharyngeal tonsillitis). The application
muwist be made by a inedical man, with a light touch, aud only at
intervals.

Wý Cocain Hlydrochior......................... gr. iv
Ziniie Cioridi............................. gr. xv
Glycerini................................. ôss
Aq. Dist............................. ad. :àI1

hiethese applications are alI of service so far as local treat-
ment is concernod, there are many cases in wvhich fuither measures
are indicated. Ycung, anemic girls not infîequently have a
granular throat, whviceh rapidly recoveis under a course of Blaud's
pis. Those ivho dine, -%vine and smokze too mucli are more bene-
flted býy correcting these points, and ordering a liver stimulant
and a course at golf. The gonty and rhieumatic should take coIchi-
ciu intestinal disinfectants, Salicylates and puaiacin. Then agaiv
the pharyngitisdue to chronic, lacuama-t tonsillitis can only be cured
by complete removal of the oifeuding gland. Congestive cataîrh,
involvrng the entire mucous membrane of the upper air pgssages
and pîesenting the clinical appe.aîauines seen in chronie, ihi-nitis,
pharyngitis and laryngitis, is not infrequently seen in heait dis-
case even before failure of compensation lias occurred. Asthmatic
and cmphysematous patients, whose bronchi are fllled -witli teua-
ceous secretion which requires severe, efforts to remove, suifer fîom.
catairh of the pharynx and larynx. Mouth breathers suifer froma
a chronie pharyn.gitib which disappears on remnoval of the cause.
Ohronic nasal suppuration,, syphilis, infectious 'diseases, gastric
fermentation, bad tcethi, alcohiol (spirit drinicers), hiawl1cirs, etc.,
are also points to consider in dealing with acute or chronic phay-
gitis. P. 93-. 1ý>
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ABSTRACTS.

eye Injury from Fire-Cracker-Treatment.-Geo. W. Gracy,.
of Uhricbisville, Ohio, reports the following case of oye injry
from a :Rre-eracker, with the successful treatuient eînployed*
W. G., aged nineteen; occupation, clerk; riglit oye injured by a
cannon :flre-cracker; iris torn from its mooring, abûat one-quarter
of its attachment; arterial chamber filled wvith blood, choroid in-
j'ured, lids bruised, vision reduced. to liglit perception. Treat-
ment, dionin -and bandage. On July 5 anterior chamber -%vas
almost clear, conjunctiva stili very m-tcli swollen, vision slightly
improvod. On July 6, conjunctiva stili swollen, vision, 1-9,00;
july 7, vision, 5-200; July 10, vision, 10-80; July 1.3, vision,
I C 20; media clear, and no detachmient. J"rior to July 13, it
was not possible to get a good view of the funcins. IDionin. was
uised but once in this case; subsequent treatment, atropine and
rest, -%vith alteratives internally.-Correspondence.

Treatiient of Scarlet Fever.-.,A nu-niber of applications have,
been ernployed in this disease wvith variable success. Ichthyol
Iocallv bias given W. T. M1arrs, of Peoria Ileights, Ill., gr.atifyiing

rstsof late, and henceforth ho wvill depend, upon it. H1e uses
a mixture of îchthyol made up -iith glycerin and wvater, and ap-
plies it to thie entire body. No substitute or " just as gooci" pre-
paration. should take the place of ichthyol wvhen -\ve wvould be
sure of resuits, the writer insists. hI this disease evety gland and
cimunctory sliould be mnade active. Goloiuel and salines iii ap-
propriate doses are valuable remnedies. Potassium citrate is q
cooling di-uretie. Acid-ulated drinks are desirable. Duriug the
stag&when there is the greatest h3rperemie condition of the kidneys
the child should subsist mainly upon xnilk, preferably butter-
iiil«k. Ventilation should be so arranged as to prevent chilling
the patient, and the danger of nephritic trouble is thereby lessened.
--- Correslponden.

Treatment of Morphine Habit with Dionin.-For the cure oL
the mnorphine habit, James P. Hlaines, of BIeloit, UN.Y., . wseE,
dionin, as follows: If the patient ubes .3 grn. of morphine per
day, substitute for it :P/9 grn. mnorphine with 1'1/2 grii. of divnin,
gradually reducing the morphine daily by 1-6 grun., f0]r te n days,
and correspondingly increasing the dionin, so that at the end 0f
the period dionin only is being given, 3 grn. continued, for threer
clays. The dionin is then reduced, 1-6 grn. less per day, until
nothing but water is being given. The wvriter thinks it just ac
ivell to continue treatinent f oz about three nionths, «ivhîu a
tonie 1 grn. of quinino per day, and either veronal or somnos
for insoinnia. lu using dionin and morphine together, the writer-
States) the elfeC, of the dionin is observed nmch sooner, but if,
nieyer increases the elTect cf the m-norphine. Another point lio
makes ini favor of dioniin is that it does not makce the xnouthi sore,
as ho has observeci codeine and atropine to do.-Corrsponden-,cc.
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Editoriats.
PASTEURIZED MILK FOR liAND-RAISED INFANTS.

Tmany citios, at home and idbroad, close attention is paid to the
production and care of dairy niilk. It is indisputable that souand,
wve1-fed, well-groomed catte,~ cean prernises, and cleanly methods
of dairying, should te obligatory. A mnilk rnay, however, be
shipped frorn a dairy in gcod condition and yet, through ex-
posure to infected air or bouse flies in the homie, ma-y prove a,
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source of disease to hanc-fed infants. In a paper read at the
Exeter meeting of the British Medicai -Association ('Section of
State Medicine), Dr. Routley, IJF.O., Aideqrshot, proved this
propositiun. , He sIho-wed' that the urban -.district of AMdershot; is,
divided into two parts, military and civil, separated from. eachi
othe by _a well-d"efined line of dexuarcation. Thé- population- is

roughly 15,000 and. 19,000, respectively, but., owing, to there béingm
a g1reater numnber of young marri.-d persons in the camp popula-
tion as coinpared with tliat; of f-le town, the numnber of births in
thec camp is nearly equal to that of the town. The actual class of
population is similar in both cases, the inhabitants of thie town
belong-ing, mainly the vorlking c lasses, from whicli the great
part of the army strength is drawn. The following table shows
the infantile deaths from diarrheal diseases for eachi district and
year fromn 190-2 to 1906:

Year Tow~n camip
1902................4................1
1903................7................2
3904........il................0
1905................10................J
1906............... 30................ 13

62 17

Another table shows the -whole of the deaths f rom. the saine
diseases, occurring in children under the agre of 5 years, for the
same period:

Ycar Town Camp
1902................5..............1
1903................8................4
1904............... 19................2
1905...............il. ............... 2
1996............... 33................14

76 23

The births in the t.wo distriôts for -ýhe rive years -were in the
proportion of four to three, namely, -2,800 iu the town and 2,090
in the camp. Tlie. original source of thue mnilkz supply is conrnon
to botli distri-,ts, that is to say, from ighalboringç f arms. One
-%would not umnaturally expect that flhe infantile mortality in thec
two Contignious districts, coinliosed of a population equally care-
]ess and equally ignoran.t of hygiene, -'would present a close simni-
lam'ity. On flhe contrary, the infantile inortalitv from diarrheal
diseases shows a niarked contrast. Withi aliiost; the saine number
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of births, -with a history of artificial feeding in the saine propor-
tion (iiamely S5 per cent.) of fatal Cases, -with. the saine chiss of
population> the number of infant deaths froin. diarrheal diseases
in 1906 wvas*more thaxi tw'ice as great in the civil lis in the miii-
tary population. Dr. Routley askýs in what lies the distinction
between the twvo classes oi tlie popualtion of Aldershiot, and how
does one account for the difference in the incidence and :Latality
of epidemie diarrhea. As far as regards the source of the milk,
and thie intervening period betwreen the tirne of miilkiug and
delivery to the customer, the bad effects of either or both inust
bear equally on botli districts. The distinction miust, therefore,
be soughit in the households, and it unquestionably can be found
tâere. In the military camp cleanliness is conipusoýy ànd is

generally conspicuous in the rooms of the married quarters. The
,apartments are comfortable and periodica,,lly cleansed; over-
crowding is absent; army sanitation is ideal.

On thec other band, the soldier -who is married "off " the
strength bas to support bis famnily on a very sinali allowance in
town, and frequently inhabits a single roonm, or at inost two roorns.
Inquiries into the fatal cases whicli occurred in the town slîowed,
in a very large number of instances, the presence of iiarlced pov-

otaccomipanied witli in.sanilary 7iouschold conzditionis. Unclean-
ILiess and the deliberate dislike of open windowis favor the pres-
1 . of the conmon. bouse fIý in swarmns, -and point out an easy
source of infection of înilk. This article of food is cominonly
fetchied in dirty vessels, allow%%edl to stand. without cover the -whole
day in close and dirty rooms, the air and dust of which iust be
reeking wit i micro-organisins. Thc process of iu poisoning
is thus seif-evident. Dr. Rouitley thouglit that the evils of the
farini-yard had been exaggerated, and that the real requisite in
dainies wvas more atte.ntion to the hiealth of the cattle (tuberculin
test, feeding, girooining, stabling, etc.). -He th'oughrt that farr
contamination of miilk hadl little to do '%wÇith, the diaIrhea Ofinfants and yol.mg children, and tlîat it ~vsin the home that milk
Is infected w_,-h dise.lse-produceingf organismls. H1e contended. that

the comparisons mnade between the two sections 3f the population
of .Aldershot, whiceh N0 ere sinî-ijar ini aIl particulars except in the
important point of home hygiene, seîne.d to EShowV that cleanliness
of the homie is the most imlportant factor ini the healthi of young

chiîdren.
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Dr. Starkey, "_.ofessor of 1-ygiene, MeGili University, Mont-
real, w'ho discussed Dr. Routicy's paper, evidently favored the
viewv thiat milk is cýontami.iiat.ed by mnicro-organisis about the
home. H*e gave an iitstanice, showing that an iiïsanitary condi-
tioiï of the ground surrounidiing bouses iii a certain arca of Mont-
real liad been accompanied wvithi epideinie infant dîarrbea in hot
weathier. After the are,, of pollwtted soil about, thiese bouses hiad
been removed, an immnediate di-op in the returu-i of cases of diar-
rhea was noted. The bouses and thieir inurates remnained much.
thie. saine as before, and the milk supply remaincd of a fil
level chiaracter. This evidence goes to prove that contamination of
miilk in or about the home causes diairbea iii eidren, particularly
d-uriugr hot \veather. Tbe average dairy fariner declines to believe
in milk-borne diarrhea, and probably thiinis; that more infants die
of wvant of inilk thian of diseases contracted fromn miilk. All the
s«aine, urban districts sbould sec to #~ that the mnilk supply is pur*e
wIien~ îi leaves the farni. Thiis would cali1 for, amiong other tbings',
quarterly ixtispection of dairies by a veterina-rian, inonthly inspec-
tion of dairies as to -water supply, feediîîg, stabling, grooming of
cattie, dairyingr retbods, etc.-a costlv process. Iu summiier, how-
ever, the -use of raw inilk by hiand-fed infants is risky, even if the
supply is cucan whcen it leaves tie farn. lieuce the commnon resort
to the pasteurization and boilîng of inilk intended J'or the use of
such infants. lNeit1ier Dr. lRoufley nor Dr. Starkey gave auy iii-
forminoii on that point.

Professor Kenwood, w'bo read a paper on infant inortality
and tlie mihlk su- ply in tlie saine section of the British Medical
Association, conite]ided, -inter aluL, that he testiniony to the evil
effects of past--iunized and .stenilized ]flilk wvas trilling. H-e 'sbowe.l
thiat only ten deathis oecurredl in London, England, fromn scurvy
among infants iunder one year of age during the three years, 190:3,
1 904, 190.5; w'bereas, for everýy sucli death, abouit eiglit hundrcdl
dcathis w%,ere certified front diarrlîea (stated to ho dlue f0 food'),
epi dem ic d iarrhea, infantile entenitis an d diarrhiea not. otlierwise
diefillcd.

Dr. \ariot, at the " Goutte (le l Bt"lelleville, rirance, viîo
bins observed 3,000 liealthy as vxeIl as îînhealthy cbildren diugif
nîany nîontlhs, *has failed to observe infantile scuirvy resulting
f-roin thi se 0f ste.nilized' milk.
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The late Professor l3udin, at his "Consultations," establishied
ail over IFrance in order to help Frenchi mothers in the raising
of heal.thy childrein,*declared that lie liad not, seen a case of in-
fantile scurvy resultino' from the use of sterilized milk.

A f ew facts stand out proiiflintly ini respect to a inilk supply
for hiand-raised infants: The difficulty of enforcing common
cleanliness in or cabout the homies of civilians and the spoiling of
inilk by foui air or house flics in homes, even thouglih the milk may
have been clean wýhen- delivered to the customer. In view of
thiese facts and the large nortality arising from diarrheal
<iseases ainong hand-fed nurslings, particularly i lot weather,
together witih the London statistics showTing that practically there
is no evidenice that pasteurized milk lias cïrused deaths fromni in-
f antile scurvy, the fcedilig of hiand-raised infants withi pasteur-
ized milk should be recom.mended in a great; ma ny instances,
jparticularly during, hot weather. J. zr. c.

THE OPENINO MEETING 0F THE ACADE-1Y 0F JIEDICINE.
TORONTO.

Tiir opemnicg meeting of the Academny of Medicine, Toronto,
CM1edical Section) took, place in Qveen's iPark on Tuesday even-
ing, October Stli, whien the President, Dr. MIV. J. Wilson, toojc tIe
clia\ir at 8.30. The mneeting -was iveil attended, those present n
bering nearly fifty. The Acadeiny lias beeni recently tlioroughbly
renovated and nakzes a rnost dheerful and attractive mieetingr place
for its nembers.

The progr:amme cousisted of a verýy interesting paper >- D r.
J. T. *Fotheringflamn entitled, " W.len and ow to Resuine Normal
Fecding i Typhoid Convalescence?" This paper and discussion
wo hope to give our readers in our next issue.

Dr. 'J. S. Hlart exlîibitedl two patients to illustrate a paper in
wbhich lie reported tbree cases of acute -.niterior pohiomyeltis. They
caie under Dr. latsprofessional care on three couîsecittive
ays, Aug ist 1Stli' lOth and 20th, 1,906. The first -%as very

rapid in its prgesand the respiratory centres ,were early
wffected, the child d.yiiiug thiree days after thie onset of fever aiid

'Aqv after the~ first recoz:nized signis of paralysis. Accuinula-
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tion of mnucus in the pharynx mith cervical rigi dity and retraction
of head -were the flrst evidences that the fever -was the precursor
of an infantile paralysis.

The second and third cases, though seen first on the 1.9th and
2Oth, both becarne iM on the sarne day. I. these cases a mnarked
retention, of urine w'as the first sign of want of muscular tone.
There was constipation also. By the third day there was comi-
plete, paraplegia i.n one case extending, as nearly as could be
determined, to, the wvaist, in the other involving the lower limbs.
In both there wvas definite loss -of powver in the upper extreinities,
which. was restored by the end of the second -%week. The r3
case--the one witli the more extensive in'volvement-suiflered
fro-m marked opisthotonos, and wvith dysestbesia, thoughi both coin-
plained -when toueched or moved. At flrst the paralyzed -parts w\\ere
rather dark in color, early becamne cold to the touch and atrophied.
The reflexes were absent, and when faradisrn was tried in abouit
twvo -\,eeks the in*ost severe case -showved no response over tlie
affected part, and but slighit reaction mas found in the. other. In
nmone of the cases was there any mental aberration.

The cases were presented and mianifested littie deforrnity, the
one showiîng in the left foot slighlt tauipes equlinuls and fi.e other
~patient a degree (,f «valgas more marked in one foot than the otimer.
This patient walks, ai-nkwnardly -%ithout aid, the limbs beimg everted
from. action of the unbadanced adduetors of the thigh, thie quiad-
riceps extensor bei-ng in capacitated. The other does not show
minucli eversion, from the adductors beingr involved with the exten-
sors. The resuit is that lie cannot albuit bears his -%eiglht
and walkzs feebly -with help. lEacli bas some lordosis, ýand in one
the ligaments of thie lmee areceaxd

A fact to be noted is thiat of the four -more or less paralyzed
l egs, th-ree show no response on percu>,sion of the patellar tendon,
while in the other time reflex is exgeae.The question ~a
raised as to the infection in this disease, and, pseudotyphoid being2
prevalent at Ibis lime, whethier timere -was any c-ausative relation.

The discuissions that. took place were b.eyaui most isrc
tive, and Dr. Wilson as ehairman and Dr. Harle-y Smith as secre-
tary are to be congratrtlated -npon tihe business-like. m.-Muer min
whicli they officiated. W-e truist, hiowveer, limaI arra.ngemnents will
bc made after tlîis tuiaI the ineetin.g will start iot later than eight
0, CI 0ck.
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A suggestion was mnade by Dr. Alex. McPhedran. tliat ini
arranging the programme for the winter meetings the different
evenings be allotted to symposiums on different subjeets in miedi-
cine. H1e suggested, and wisely.so, thiat three or four miembers of
the Academny present papers uponi a, certain subjct, one discuss-
ing, the Oausation, another the Syniptomatology, and a third the
Treatment. By this means a. most instructive eveuing, could be
spent, so that evcry one present could feel tliat by spenid-
ing an eveingiç at the Acadlemy they would corne, away after
hiaving studied ti-- particular subjeet thoroinghly. We trust that
the President w1arrange this. Anothier suggestion -was made
that a full detailed progra-mme should, be mailed to eacli mnember
at iedast one weekz before the mneetig opens, -so that every one
intending to be present inight take the opportunity of reading up)
t-he subject and therebýy bce«ènablcdl to takze part iii, the dlisciussion.:;
and add interest to the meeting. The formationi of the Academuy
of Medicine is a distiinct step iii advanice and t li rivileges sholul -1
be taken advantage of by eveýy miember of the cit.y profession, so
that by regular attendance, as -weil as bY prompt paymnent of fees,
the Executive would receive every possible encouragemient.

TH-E LARYNGEAL ÏMIRROR AND THE X-RAY PICTURE AS
AIDS IN TH-E DIAGNOSIS 0F ANEURYSM

OF THE AORTA.

Tnu, diagnosis of aneurysin of the aorta by ordin ar~y cliiiical
mnethods, is beset -with difficulty during the patient's lifetimle.
Oftentim-es the existence of this lesion. is uniisuspected, and miay
not be discovered at ail, uniless an. iutopsy is inaide. Re-ceiitly,
Juýy lst, 1907, Dr. Westenhôëffer, at a m-eeting of ti e Society of
Internai Mediciine, Berlini, Gcriiianiy, cxh-zlibitedl ani aieurysmn of
the aorta, 'ihad. been cliscover ed at t.he auiitopsy of a nuanIi
wvhose death hiad resuited, froi stenosis of the trac'hea. The
iutopsýy rev'ealed an- aiieurysii of the aorta complressiing th tra1hea
iust above its bifurcation. Thie. neur-sin hiad burst inito the righit
hroùichus; fresh biood fll]ed this brouichuis ind its ramifications.
'l'le bursting of tiie aiieurysmi ]iad occurred duingi the iast
iinents of the deceased, and hieinoptysis hadl not beent observed.
Exainationi of the specimieni revealed siguls of .syphiiitic aortitiE,

3 3 'J'
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-and there wvas also a general 'bardening of the lyrnphatic glands
,of the body. Strange, te relate the deceased had been the father
-of twe'lve children, ail of w'homn are in the enjoyment of good
health.

Iaryngologists have better opportunities than general practi-
tionei's for rnaking an early diagnosis of anewl'ysmn of the aoTta.
Thus the discovery of a paralysis of one of the vocal cords pits
-a laryngologist on the track of a causative aneurysmal lesion.
Radioscopy clears up the suspicion, and hypothesis becomes
-c.hanged into certainty.

A grood article on the diagnosis of aneurysmn of the aorta, writ-
ten by Dr. Garel, Lyons, France, appeared, February, 1L907, in
Annales des maladies de l'oreille, du larynx, du nez et du pharynx
(t. xxxiii., pp. 97-10O7). Raving mnade a great numnber of X-ray
pictures of patients, he thinks that aneurysm cf the aorta is QCern-
]noner than it is grenerally supposed te be. As is wvell, known, the
existence of certain special symç j.oins in a patient induces th e
-attendant te have an X-ray picture of the patient's heaýt't.akleii,
-and Dr. Garel gives a comprehiensive aiialysis of the suspicious
.Sympton-s, which point te the existence cf aneurysrn of the aorta.
An anenrysrn mnay be traced froin a laryngoplegia, a parÉalysis of
one or more muscles of tfie larynx. There are different forins of

piiralysis of the larynx. Thus Savili says, in "A Systern cf
Clinical 'iNIedicine," Vol I., p. 9-47:- " They may -arise froin
organie or functional conditions, but each is so chiaracteristic
tlhat it caii be readily identified. Thuis hysterical paralysis is
.alwvays douible and ver.y nearly always due te adductor paralysis.
Abductor paralysis is geiier-ally-and if unilateral, alw'ays-
organie in origrin. If the lef t vocal cord cannot be abducted, it
is almost certainly 'due to pressure on the left recurrent larýYncUl
inerve, and thiis, in nine cases ont of ten, is due to -ailurysiiu )f
hlie aorta." The patient consuits becauise bis voice bias beco:iie
low-pitched and hioarse, and the condition lias corne on suddei.v
Azccordinig to Dr. Garel thiere is a sort of ýapcplexy of a vocal cordl.
llaving recognized a laryngpleia, te Iarynugo]og4st seeks for its

cauise in sonie intr-a-thiora,,cie or extra-thoracie. lesion. If caus',d
-yan aneurysmn of the aorta the larYngologist observes in. tile

larynx trernflous movements, whichi are synchironouLs with tlic
lieart beats, appreciable in the larynx at rest in the inspirfitorY

W4



position, and particnlarly at tfie edge of the epiglottis. When
exarnined in Rilian's position the trachea may be observed to beat
throughiout its entire leugth. A n X-ray examination of the aorta
,confirms the diagnosis. Another variety of aneurysm of the aorta
is revealed by a cough, wich is due to compression. The cough
-oarse, brassy, deep and sonorous-is often the first diagnostic
sigu of aortic ectasia. One advantage, ini connection with this
symptomn is that the clinician's attention is not withdrawnv from
the rnediastinum or the lowver part of the patient's neck. If this
symptoin coincides with a laryngoplegia it shows that the latter
-condition depends on an intra-thoracic cause. The co-ugh resuits
fromi a narrowing of somne portion of the trachea or one of the
bronchial tubes. If the patient be a child, tracheo-bronchial
.adenopathy miglit be the etiological factor; buit if sulch a coughi
shioiud supervene, for the -first time, in an adult, the attendant
should have his suspicions arouscd as to the presence of a lesion
iu the mediastinum, and particularly an aneurysin of the aorta.

Aneurysm of the aorta inay also be reveaied by dysphagia,
-%hicli dopends on the fact that the tumior, instead of exertiing
pressure on the recurrent laryngeal nerve, or the bronchi, presses
-on a part of the gullet. If difflculty in swaftlowingw be the only
symiptoiu cornplained of by a patient, a physician should not con-
,clude that the dysphagia depends on an essential disease of the

giillet, or a cancer of that region, and, in particiilar, hie should
be careful -not to practice catheterisin of the patient's esophagus,
for, under the inask of dysphagia, aneurysm of the aorta mnay
be concealed.

Anothier form of aneurýysmn of the aorta is revealeci by dyspnea,
rcspiratory croakzing (stridor) and tracheal tngging. The diag-
imosis may, in this kind of case, waver between descending goitre,
tracheail syphilis, and aneurysm of the archi of the aorta. An
X-ra,,y picture wvi11 settie the question. Iliese syrnptomns reveal a
-rather advanced forin of the disease.

Othier forrns of aneurysmi of the archi of the aorta are: (1) The
psr'udo-neuralgic type, described by itichard, wi th riidiating
-Paint, attaclis of aurgina pectoris-the pains being modified. by
change of position; (2) the pulnionary type; (3) the grastric type,
described by Destol.

In ail the different formns of aneurysmn of the arch of the
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aorta, according to D:r. Garel, auscultation of the beart gives only
complemental, information, amd, in some cases, none at ail. In
suspected cases of -anemrysm, therefore, the physicia,,n -who is a
general practitioner should consuit -with the laryngologist and
ishould likewise secure an X-ray picture of the patient's aorta.

J. J. o.

I3DITORIAL NOTES

The Opinions of French Dentists on the Treatrnent of Pyor-
rhea Alveolaris Agree with an Opinion Expressed in Canada.
----At the First Congress of Stomatology, held at Paris, Augiist
1-5, pyorrhea alveolaris was diseussed, ainong other subjects of
dental interest. The general impression gatbered from. the
opinions expressed by several speakers -%vas that an important
effort had been made, and considerable progress accomplishied, in
flhe treatmcnt of this disease. Although an absohite cure, a
restitutio ad integrurn, stil! remains an unrealized ideal. in many
cases a clinical cure, an alinost entire arrest, of thi norbid pro-
cess, bas been effected. The clinical cure may be -made lasting
«by means of a special and rigo-rously observed hygiene of the
buccal cavity, if a timely medical treatment of the patient lias
modi5led the niorbid tissues of bis body (terrain mnorbide). Tliese
opinions by leading iFrenchi dcntists as to the curability o~f pyor-
rhea alveolaris resemble, in the main points, the conclusions ex-
pressed by Andrew% 'J. McPIeonaghi, ID.D.S., Toronto, in a paper
read at the Toronto Western Hlospital Olinic (sec Thie Canada
Lancet, Septemnber, p. 37) : " Can pyorrhea bcecured, and how ?
If taken in time, Most assuredly it can be cured; and, if the
disease bas progressed to any extent, local treatment, consisting
of proper curettage and medication, being always careful OË
asepsis, is absolutely nccessary. Nevertheless, in flic majority Of'
cases, as pyorrbea is so often the indication or the cause of syýs-
ternie trouble, it is wise for the physician and the dental surgeon'
to work together for the best interests of the patient." rrom the
Frenchi and Canadian data juoted above, one may conclude that
if the constitutional vicc in the patient bc treated with proper
xùedication, diet, lîygiene, etc., operation on tbe pus cavities ifl2

the gruxs a-ad bu.5s.-1uent attention to buccal asepSis Nvill effect 3.
cure. To the dental surgeon thc more important part of thle work
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of sa-7ing the threatened teeth belongs, and to the tboroughiness
w'ith, Which his work: is done should the victory bc credited. To
the co-operati-ng physiciirn m-ay be accorded an interest in ch1cidat-
ixîg the somewhat obscure etiology of IRiggs' disease, -%ith recorn-
inendations as to diet, personal hygiene and, in -,onie cases, special
inedication.

A Solution ràf Tartaric Acid Destroys Typhoid Basilli on
Raw Vegieables, Oy.sters, Etc.-Dr. Wlhitmnan, of the labora.tory
of the Department of IlPealth, Chicago, advises the follo'wirg
method of idestroyig typhoid bacillh on raw vegetables, fruits,
oysters and clanis. liecent experirnents conducted in the Labora-
tory ha-ve demonstrated that typhoid bacilli, wlî,iceh inay be f oind
ou fruit or vegetables -%vichl arc to be eatcn raw, eau be killed by
iimiinersing these articles of food in a 5 per cent. solution of tar-
tarie acid for half an heur and thon removing the acid býy rinsing
in dlean water. Such a solution rnay be prepared by dissolving
one tablespoonful of tartaric acid in a pint of -water. It -,mili kilI
ail the typhoid bacilli that înay bc on celery, lettuice, radishes, or
other vegotables. a-ad fruit, as w'elI as on oysters or dlais that are
to be eateni raw.

Bulletin No. 135, Spirituous Liquors.-Bulletin L\e. 135,
Spiritu-uis Liquors, frorn the laberatory of the Internai Rievenue
Departmemt, Ottawa, Canada, s'how-D tlîat the wýhiskey sold in
Albertat andI Saskatchewan -is net adultorated. The samples ivhich
ferm the subjeet of e'his report Nvere obtained- at public bars, etc.,
aind irnay, therefore, bo takzen te represent the average ivhislkey of
the provinces in iwbiclh they were sold. T1he chief a-nalyst, Mr. A.

Milsays: " It is gratifyingr te, find that -ne arlig ner poison-
eus additions of any kind have been feund in. these liquors. The
absence oi rr.othyl :alcohel lias beon proved in everýy instance."
The repc.;t f Léither says: " Canada has ne generally accepted or
legally establisbed spirit strongth, for alcoholic, liquors. The
B3ritish Feoods ACt ffxes 75 per cent. preof as the limnit of reduction
by -water. On the basis ef such a standard the ivhi.skey simples
-eported may bc classified as follows:

Saskatchewan Aiberta
S.imples within 9- degrees of7perceuit. proof.4 ...4 30
Samples bolow 75 per cent. piroof...........2.... 5
iSmu, ples «tbove 75 per cent. proof............ 5.... 8

Total oxained........................ 21 ... 43
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Percentage of the number exarni*ncd, w'hichi were found equal to,
or above, 75' per cent. proof strength: Iu Saskatchewan, 43 per
cent; in Alberta, -88 per cent."

The Reasoti of the Disappearance of Malaria from Strass.
burg, Germany.-Formerly in Strassburghi, Germany, and the
vicinity, mnalarial fevers uised to cauîse a good deal of sickncess,
ainounting, to 73 per cent. of ail cases of internai disease iii the
period between. 189,5 and 182,8. Since that period, froin 1859
to 1862, ialarial. diseases fell steacilyý to a miean of '9 per cent.,
frorn 1884 to 1899, to 0.24 per cent.; to-daqy mnalarial discases are
only exceptionally met -with in Strassburg. The almnost, complete
disappearance of malarial fevers frorn that city seemis to have
been brouglit about by numerous and extensive drainage works,
by the straigbitening and diking of the Rhinie, andl by the construc-
tion of a. canal betwcen the Il], a tributary of the iRhine, and the
IThine, whichi provides a sure s'ource for the disehiarge of the
upper -waters of the affluent, into the river. These different works
have, in part at Ieast, punt a stop to the flooding of the land bor-
dering on these rivers, have provided chaunels for stagnant wvater
and drained the swamps which, Up to quite recent times, used to
be connuon in the neighborhood. iowever, these changes in the.
soul about Strassburg bave not been accompa-ed býy the disappear-
ance of mosquitoes, and niosquitoos aiong -whicli the anophieles
varicty is noted, are quite common in Strassburg. Dr. Gold-
scbmidt, -vho writes a paper on this subject which appears iii the
Revue d'iIrjgi ene, concludes that, (1) malaria, May disappear froni
a region in wbichi it bias raged for a long period, al.tbough the
anopheles continue to be present; (2) in spite of flie presencee of
tbe two factors recogpized as suitable, if -not -indispensable, for
the dissemination of mnalarial fevers, 'the latter iay iiot appear;
(3) by the simple drainage and sanitation of the soi], a popula-
tion mnay- be protected frorn malaria winthout niakzing war on the
mosq-aitoes or proviing for the destruction of their Làarvoe. Tiiese
facts, lie says, do flot plead in favor of the orig(in of nialaria1 dis-
eases from the anopheles, but, on the contrary, seemi to show thiat
they inay arise !rom a cause quite different to their introduction
by the anoplieles. In îact, they show that mnalarial diseases imay
be transmiitted in difi'erent ways, instead of in one way.
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The Use of Rubber Gloves by Physicians and Surgeons.-
A good inany surgeons -use, rubber gloves wh en operating, espe-
cially in septic cases or -when exarnaining septic parts of tlue body.
While, protecting himself from infection, the surgeon wvho uses
rubber gloves does not expose the patient to infection derivable
from the nalzed hands of the operator. The reason is ob\riois:
IRubber gloves caui be sterilized by, heat so great as to be inappli -
cable to the nalçed hands. Obstetricians frequently hiave occasion
to use rubber gioves in their practice. hI certain cases the use
of riubber gloves is indispensable I.o the physician. For instance,
in exffloring septie parts oi the body, or regions from which. cou-
taugion may be contracted (digital examinations of the rectumn or
-\,,igina, syphilitic or diphtheritic ulcerations, smallpox), and
especially wbvlen making an autopsy, rtibber gloves give the wearer
the best protection against filth or inoculation wvith disease.
Country doctors, who practice surgery, înidwifery and maedicine,
should use rubber gloves. A country doctor may have to attend
a case of labor one hour after ho has opened an abscess, or he
inay have to -inake an incision for the relief of a strangulated bier-
nia, a feýw minutes af ter having examined a woman suffering froin
puerperal infection.

The Opthalmic Reaction to Tuberculin.-Tn- a paper, read
be-fore the Academy 6f Sciences, Paris, June l-7th, 1907, pub-
liqhed in La Pr-esse Médicale, July 13th, 1907, Dr. Calmette,
Lille, described a method of diagnosing tuberculosis -which wvas
based on a î'eaction of the conjunctiva to a strong solution )f
tulierculin. If one drop of a solution of tuberculin, 1-100, be
dropped into the, eye of a tubercular person, the eyc afterwards
beconies red, particularly at the inner portion. The subsequent
,congestion of flie eye, variable in. extent and intcnsity, lasts two
or tlîree days, is not accompanied with a general reaction, and,
after disappearing, leaves no trace bebind. If the indi-,idual
experiniented on is not tubercular, no change -whatever is observed
in the eye. Thîis înethod of diagnosis, wvhiclî bias been calledl
.C the ophthalniic reaction to tuberculin," bas been triedl by a good
many clinicians i- France. A good article on the subject frorn
tle peu of Dr. J. Cornby, one 'of the physicians of the Hôpital
dés Enf ants Malades, Paris, appears in La Pr-esse Mé.dicale,
Auguist 10, 1907, and we give herew'ithi a few of the details of bis
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inethod. Dr. Conmby lias foand thiat the solution îised by Dr..
Calmnette produces a strongr reaction i somne cases, and prefers
'a solution of tuiborciilini of hialf that strength, e'iz., 1-2,00. 1-13

bias applied thie test to 132 eidren, and finds of that number (;2
reacted and 70 did not react. IFour children of the t)ositive group
died; and thecir autopsies confirmeci the diagnosis of tuberculosis.
Six chidren of the negative group) also dlied, and their autopsies
shiowed that they were quite fiee. froin tub)erciulo),js. Dr. Comby
thinflks the oplithalmie, reaction is a safe and trustwýortiiy rnet.hiod
of diagnoýsing tuberculosis in children. If applied À,i time, suit-
able treatment could be adopted in the case of thiose w~lio are
found to be affeeto d -with tuberciilosi--. Professor G1rasset repurt:3
bis resuits -with this new inethod i Prov. .iled., 1907,ý Nro. m),
p.37 H1e tried it in 31 cases, t-ubercular aud non-tubercuflar;
a positive reaction ensued in 1 ', a negative reaction in one case-
a woian,, who for several iwonths liad suffered fromi bilateral
pleuro-bronchitis, Roch's bacilli noý being foiind in the expec-
toration. 0f 15 cases in -sich t1i.ere were no0 clinical signs of
tuberculosis, the ophthalmie, reactior, proved niegatis'e i 14, posi-
tive in 1 case--an epileptie who liad see-nied quite free £romn sigus
of tuberculosis. 0f 8 cases ini which the clinical diagniosis of
tuberculosis wvas doubtful, the oplithialinie Èeaction wvas positive
in a' cases, negative in 3. In a subsequent niumber of this journal
-we hope to be abl.e to give information as to thie application of
the ophthalmic reaction iu Canada, and the resuits. j. T. c.

DEATH 0F DR. Hl. E. BUCliAN, 0F LONDON INSANE ASYLUM-

NrWs was reeeive& on October lOth of the deatli in Owen Sound
n-f Dr. Hiininphrey Buchan, assistant ruedical health superintendent
at the Eondon Insane Asylum. The cause of death wvas the result;
of a paralytic, stroke.

Deceased, who wvas born i Paris, Ont., ini 1tt41, was suconld bIl
of the late David Buchian, for many years biirsar of Upper Canada
College. H1e was educated at Upper Canada Collegre and Toronto
University, takziug bis degree as M.D. in 1865. For several years
Dr. Buchan -was one of the inedical oflicers of the Provincial
ILunatic Asylum, T]oronto. In Jfanuary, 1893, hie -,,as rernoved
to the Kingston Asylum, and ab.ut, five years later became, assistan--t
supeitendent at the Uondon Asyluin. He. lias left a wýidow, one
son and several daughters, ail of whom are gro'wn.-up. Hie was a
brother of Col. Lawrence Buchan, and a brother-i-law% of Chan-
cellor Sir Johin Boyd.
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PERSONALS.

Dr. J. D. Thorburn, of Toronto, has bee!' stricken with typhoid
fever. Fortenately the attack is a mild one.

Dr. 2-Newbold. Jones begs to announce to the profer 'e en tat he
bas opened an office at 49, Prince Arthîtr Avenue, and il con-
fine his attention to ophthahinic and aurai practice.

Dr. I-Iarry Mlorell lias relinquished the business management
-of the «Wesiern Canada MUedical Journal, which lias been taken
ýover by Mr. Reginal Phillips. The editorial departmnent, remains
.as before in the bauds of Dr. G. 0. Hughes,Wiipg

Dr. Charles R. Dickson, after attending the meetings f the
'CanadiLar Medicai- Association in Montreal, -went on to Bostoei
and took part ini the meetings of the American El ectro-Therapen-
tic Association, and was re-eleeted for three years a member of
the Executive Council of that body. A couple of days were spent
inNSew Y ork and a wveek -ith a house party at " Cedar Orest,"
Davenport INeck, 'New IRochelle, N.Y., the handsome new summer
Tesidence of Dr. and Mrs. Emil fleuel of New York, situated
on1 the most beautiful part of Long Island Souind.

Dr. J. H1. Elliott, up tili recently Medical Superintendent at
Gravenbuirst Sanatoriuin, lias inoved to Toronto and taken up
house at 011 Spadina Avenue. Dr. Elliott wvill devote lis tirne
largeIy to diseases of the chest. We are pleased to announce -Co
the- profession that Dr. Elliott bias consented to identify himself
with the editorial staff of Tm C.&NAD1Âi .ournNi&L o0 MEDioiNB

ANxD SuiJGrERy, and bis naine appears, comrnencing -with ibis issue,
lunder our Depart.ment of Mjedicine. W\e feel that our readers
rnay ]ouk forwarZl witli con-fidence to " heaning fromn" Dr. Elliott
f'rom tiine to time, bis contributions to the medical press alway)s
'being -%vorth- of study.
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"-THE NEW HOlEWOGD," GiUELPH.

N.&Tunr has designed an ide'al situation for the iomewood Sani-
t,.ium at Guelph. The lofty banik sweeps round in long, easy
cuIrves, show'ing the ancient course of the stream, nowv the quiet
Speed, resting and hidingr under its fri-nged bank in the distance.
Along this steep descent the touches of the landscape gardener
are so light and delicate that art blends imperceptibly -%vith
nature, and the smoot.h, green terraces are lost in the natural
shrubbery that crowds about the ancient and gigantie pines,
inaples, elms anù bee'hes. The level flat below has been trans-
formed into' a bowling green, and cuicket crease, with a corn-
fleId and vegetable garden separated by au. irregular beht of nat-
ural -woodla-nd. Thus the lower plane affords scope for work and
play, the two rnost potent regenerative influences. A grove of
natural woodland, extending down the hili and across the lower
levcl, sweeps along the bank of the river, preserving nisrcse
the floral treasures of the virgin forest, a-nd tae taîl trees risc
wiýth towering energy to struggle for the revivifying sunlight
and air.

These stately sentinels, from sombre pine to spreading beecli
and maple, are survivors of those very forests which, centuries
ago, sheltcred the Hturon Indian and the flercer Iroquois. Here,
too0, are companion trees to those " Gothie aisies of overarching
etm," w1iich John G-ait, the novelist, the founder of the tow'vn,
dlescribed in his niemoirs of sixty ycars ago.

Along the borders of the irregular, -%ooded stretches, the aste
and golden rod are bearing their part in the natural decoration of
the seasfn-. but in the deeper shades there are abundant proofs of
die hloral richness of spring. The feathery spray§. of Solomon's
seal bear rows of large llue bernies. The mitered, but faaed,
leaf of tlue blood-root is ready to fail. The baneberry displays its
nicli -%axen spike of coral, and ivory. The twin leaves of the -%ind
gingrei .-re stro-ng and vigorous, and the he-paticas are prepared to
survive the coining frosts. It is easy to picture the seductive
scene when the violets are in floNver, and aIl offerings of spring
hold out a restfnl invitation. This is truly an ideal spot'for tbe
mnan or 'wvoman. whose nervous system has proved unequal to the'
exacting strains of modern life.



Philanthropie enterprise lias taken full advantage of -naturels
dlesign2_ and the three hancisorne building~s that surround the curv-
ing bill, modern and perfect in design land equîpmnent, contain
every possible provision for the conifort and care of sufferers from
mental and nervous diseases, and ail appliances for the recognizeci
mnethods of medical and suirgical. treatmient. Gymnasins, bul-
liard rooniis, music roorns, a bowling -illey, card tables and a well-
selected library are among the mea-ns of indoor recreation. In
the open air there is a healthful rouind of sports and exercises,
according to the tastes aind inclinations of tlue patients. These
include wakndriving, bo-Nwling, cricket, tennis, qnoits and
croqu.et, -witlî skating, coasting and sleiginiiin fli inter. Soi-ne
find interest in gardening and cultivation ôf flowers. In such

surouning, wthgooci, wlvolesoine food, heaithy,. amusements,
cheerful. conditions, and ail thé privacy desired, free from any
suggestion of dulness or monoton-v, regular habits and perfect
immunity fromn worry or annoyanie, flic conditions are miost f av-
orable for restoring shiattered nierves andi developing health and
strength of body as -well. as of minci.

The î\anior," the flr-st erected of the thiree uldns con-
tains the administration departmnent, and lias two sctions devoted
to habit cases. Victiims of alcohiol, imoi!phiine, cocaine or other
drugs are given the care, attention and treatment their respecti-ve
cases require. Thiere is also a home for incurable mental cases.

" The Colonial," recently built, and> up-to-date in every par-
ticular, with. broad, spacious verandahs, mnagnificent corridors,
large sitting roorns, and ~vl-etltdbedrooms, is naot snrpassed
on the continent for beauty of design or arrangement for the
observation and care of acuite mental andi nervous cases.

"The ýr1sta " is ai sinall modemn building, well-designed and
sanitary in every particular, for the care and conifort of any
1)apent "for wliom temporary isolation is essential. to recovery.

These 5-âildings are of Guelph lime-stone fromi the adjacent
quarries. are designed by experts in saiiitariiiun architecture, and
present a. miagnificent appearance from. the wvooded bank of the
Speeci, whic]î borders the -roundis to the south. Equiipped -%ith
the best mnodemn ,applliances in. heating, ligliting and venti"ation
they shiow% the development of an institution establislied ini 1833l
:11d. enlarged to kepp pace *wvit.hfthe demnanc for its accominoda-
lion and treatient. Tikildng just eomnpleteci aici the equiip-
mnent installeci have entai]ed an outlay of $150,000. The eq-uip-
meut includes, in addition to the 1lQodemrn surgicafimedical afp li-
«lmces, a suite of rooms conta.ining a fully-equipped apparatus for
liydrothera.py according tn the Bamuci miethoci, mid the latest appli-
ances for electrical Iland iinass-re treatinîet.

The staff ce-nsists of the -\[edical Siiperiiteud(euit, Pr. A. T.
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fI-c'bs, wvho, with his seventecu years' experience in the treatrnent
.uf m-entàal cases, is well qualified to conduct the management of
tue institution. Besides. the S-uperintcndent, there are two resi-
dent physicians, %vho 'are ahvways on land to give the patients the
benefit of their advice and supervisioii, and a corps of well-trained
-nurses experienced in the care andl liandli-ng of mental and iier-
vous cases. Large and modern kitceuîels are superintended by a
.natron who is a graduate of the Macdonald inustitute of Guelphi.
*Thiè entire staff, numbering -betw%ýeen fif ty and sixty, is -w'ell orgait-
izecd :fnd efficient. The naines of Mr. J. W. ILangîuir, the Presi-
dGent. and flon. Robert Jaffray, Vice-President, attest tie stand-
inz of tlie institution and thc character of its management.

Guelph, a busy and prosperou 's city, in a splendid agricultural
4srt.is -well chosen for such an institution. On the, mai. lme

-- îliTe Grand Trunk: Railway, forty miles froin Toronto, si-xty
-roin Ni agara Falls,, eighlty froi Buffalo, one hundred and flftv
:romi Detroit, and only ten liours from Montreal, it is readily

-accessibY «bv fliose -%'hlo suifer tlirougli the strennous lire 6'f the
mrodern cifCv. It is in a communiuity of -well-to-do people, with ýan

zatmUosplmere of thrift and contentnuent. Aside from the sanitarium
-ere o Hoe od" the place itself, just beyond the noise
Of the busy city, is an -ideal spot for resting one's tired nerves
-back to bealth ,and strengith.

VARSITY'S NEW SCIENCE HOu1E.

'Tiir splendid nevv physies building which lias been buil. on the
-iniversity grounds, -under the iiew regime -was on Sept. 27th
formally dleclared. opened by the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Wni.

Morime Clrkin Convocation Haîll before a larg" and. repre-
-scntative assemblage of Toronto's professional and social classus.
-Dr. Falconer presided, a7:d a9niongcst.tlose seated on the platforin
were: Premier Wýhitney, ion. Dr. Pyne, Hon. Col. M-ýathiesqon.

~Sir Wm. . eredi h Cef 'Justice M1oss, Dr. Pritchiettal
G. R. R. Cockzburni. Lady Clark and Miss Clark -were presenc.

Dr. Falconer introduced Dr. Loudon, the ex-president of the
tTniversit *v. who prefaced his detailed sketch of tIe steps wlieh
liad been taken and of the difficultiles -%ichl liad been overco1ac
in foirmdingr the departmient of phiysics in the Ufniversity and of
-brigi-ng it to its 1)resent pitcbi of l)rosperity by publicly offering
to bis sliecessor, Dr. Falconer, luis hieart.y congratulations upofl
bis appointinent. fie bad been tIie day previous, he continucd,
Ihigluly gratified in hearing Dr. .lconer's conception of thie pla(ce
aund firnction of tlue university iii thie state, and also býy the
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îinaniniity ivith whicli Dr. Ialconer's appointment had beeni
approved by the othier universities reifnesented, by the f aculties,
by the alumnni, and by the frieu.ds of the institutiou.

Ile ex.-plain-ed that the establishmnent of the physical laboratory
hiad been the outcorne of long and acrirnonious dliscussion, and
fromi its niodest beginnings in 1S58 dow'n to its present magnifi-
cent proportions, they had been compclled to surmount rnany
obstacles. About 1870 the dlaims of technical. education wvere
brought before trie legislature and steps Ivere then taken to estab-
lishi an ai;riciiltural as well as a techunical college. Strong repre-
sentations were, however, maade agaist either institution hiaving
anyv conneption w\ýithi the UZniversity, and nt that time and for
years alterwards thieir students of science did not enjoy the privi-
leges and advant-ages of pyractical instruction. i thie laboratory.
'The first cqutiprnenit for thé physica-l laboratory -%vas provided in
18S78. A-nd the. dîsastrous fire of 1890 hiad ini many ways proved
to, be a blessing ini di sguise, as it led to expansion.

In the early days thie volume of work in the laboratorýy -was
'very s'inail, co'nparecl wTîth -\-,,at it hiad since become, and in 1878
t'hc strengthf of thie staff consisted of one-hali of a, professor.
(Laimghter.) This strencgth had io-w beeni increased about ten-
-fold- i recentyears thie moins had becomie so congsted and so
supersaturated tfiat it wvas decideci to inaugurate a public mnove-
mnent in order to secure a new laboratory. Their appeal to the
government of thie day for this iiuprovemient fell on deaf cars,
aïïd in these circumstances they turned to the Allumni Associa-
tion. This appeal was flot inade in vain, and a new, laboratory
was provided. ft wvas fitting:n t1iis connection to acknowl,,edge
thie royal support and valuable services rendered the 'Universits'
býy the Alumnni Association, as -\well as býy the authorities of VTic-
toria and Trinity Collegres, and by the Royal College of Dental
*Surgeons.

But evcntually anid now lappier days hiad dawned, and mnost
important chianges hiad been made in the eqnipmdent of this depart-
ment, iniprovements, m'hich hýad only been r'endexred. possible
tbroughl thie recent iniprovement, in the finances of the University.

11cr ship hiad at ]ast corne Jioine, and hier golden age was :iust
egx.The phirase, scicntific equipinent, inow possessed a newv

and extended ineaning, and imay labor-savingy devices now prac-
tically abolishied former difflcufties connected -withi ex.-periniiental

-wr.Tt n'as at flhc pre-sent tirne only necessary to touch a button
and flic thin, -%vas don(,.

le rep)eated for their con-fort and consolation in the future
whvat liad been sîiid to hlmi in thieir enirly days, so full of diffcultyv.
Asked býy a-n cninieiit'scieiitifie mna abroad hiow the nev' labora-

- y n'as progreisingy lie hand told this gentleman. that their efforts
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ini respect to it had brouglit nothinug but ill--will. " Then," replied
tliis gentleman, Ciyou. are getting oni." (Applause.)

in regyard to the departîment of physies under its niew% head lie
expressed the hop)e that after a long and fitful fever it had entcred
upon a period of well-earned repose, during -%\hichi ît would devote
itself in pe-ace to its great work. That the stridents, learning to
use their bands as w'ell as their beads, would imbibe the truc scieii-
1i fie sI*rit. That this departmnent w\ýould be the home of researchi,
and thiat ils staff would unite with the other departinents iii an
organized band, ini order that the coiuntry rnight realize, as it had
not yet donc, that the truc object of the umivcrsity -%vas to add ýi.
the surn of hiuman know'ledge, whether in the domain of arts and
letters, or in the wvorld of science. (Applautse.)

Prof. McLennan w'\arm-ly comiirnended the rapidity shown in
the erection of the new building, -%vichl enabled themn to begin
their professional -work in it next wveek, and expressed lis Ilearty
ackuowledgments to those iwho hiad forwarded the wvork,. The
building -mas gracefiil ai-d wvell-balanced. in designi, and a fitting
complement fo con-vocation hall. Its fouindation -,as laid in con-
crete, and lhe first story ivas buiît of sandstone> wvhiIe thc re-
mainder -was constructed of brick with Rioman stone f acings an14
finishings. The floors -wcrc laid with concrete and covered with
tile. Thiey posscsscd pyractically a fire-proof building, or, per-
haps, it would be bcttcr dcscribed as a sloiv-buirinn- buuldino- A
fire must pass throughi at least nine inches of brick, and then
tlrough ten inches of solid ivood before i t could reach the next
rooin. 1-Tence it wvas virtuall-y a fireproof building. Their lec-
ture-roomis -would be quite distinct frorn those dcvotcd to labora-
tory instruction. The lecture-roomns 'werc situated in the front of
the building, the laboratories in the rear. At this stage, the plans
of the building, showing its different lloors, wcrc cxhibited upon
a seree*n.

The professor explained that the large ampliitheatre on theŽ
1ground floor -w'ould accommodate 550 persons, âitho-agh. their
student requirements did not exceed -950.

Tliis haýd been provided in order that it iiuighit serve as a gen-
cral university-room, as -%vcll as a laboratorýy. The building was
furnislicd thirouigbout wviti -the mnost modern appliances, \vitli
which the most delicate experiments could be mnade. On the flrst
floor flie librarýy -%as pla,,ced, and everyv room on the second floor
wvas supplied ivith electricity at 110 -olts.

The kcynotc of the entire laboratory -%vas Jabor-saving devices,
wihich -were to be foiind everlywhere and at ail points throughlolit
the building.

Ail the physical cnergy was located in the po-wer-house, out-
side of thc physical ]aboratorýy, and the building would be heated



by exliaust steaind It was, indeed, a niagn.ificent building in al
its appointments, and he earnestly hoped that advantage wvould be
takzen of it to the full. H1e also desired that thiese splendid f acili-
ties for the advancement of knowledge would be. freely thro-%n
open to ail; that the building would be used in the evenings as

well as in the day-time, in the summer as -%vell as in the winter
months. (Applause.) .And he would be vcry glad to throwv open
its doors to anyone, -no matter whlence hie or shie camne, %wo vishied
to carry ouit or to makze any scientific experiments. (Applause.)
iwing io the liberali'ty of IX. T. White, *who had always assisted

hiin in every possible way, the portraits of distinguished physicists
mwould adorn the -walls, andl a few of these portraits were already
in place. (Applause.)

Dr. Falconer observed that the 'University now possessed one
of the finest physics buildings to 'be found upon this or up- -a any
other continent, and warrnly cougratulated. Dr. Loudon ana Dr.
11clennan upon the resits of their labors and upon the work
w'hich they had accomplishied.

Dr. Pritchett, of New York, declared that this wvas one of tlie
great universities of the -\world, mhile it possessed one of the great
laboratories of the wvorld. And there, no doubt, existed in it a
spirit of truth and of hearty, deterinined orwhich w\ould ren-
der these wrals full of life. 11e sincerely congratulateci the presi-
dent uipon suchi a position, and p-.rticiary upon the addition of
this gyreat laboratory to their teaching resources, a strikingr con-
trast, indeed, with the state of things a generation ago, whien

neiter laoratry f pysics nor the tèadhinib of applicd science
existed Li this unîversity.

In one mnan's life they had progressed sô far that this age liad
corne to be cal]ed distinctly the scienti-fic agë, wliich was a inatter
of trerr idous importance. What dia this grcat; change raean?
-And \%,ha,, were the results of hiaif a century of scientific progress
and of ýcientific evolution?

The truce mission of the -rniversity was not; to mnci-case wealth
anad uttilitarian ends. It shoïuld be tho centre of spiritual and of
intellectual power, and it would thus serve inost directly those
material ends which eventually would mnost assuredly be benefited.
(Applause.)

R-e then proceeded to discuss the results of this haif a century
of scientific \NorkZ5 in. whcîfeld thle Eglishmian,-Oharles Darwin,
and the Firenichmn, Louis Pa,.steuir, had been pre-enîinent, and
declareci that meni had applicd the kxiowledge thus obtained Lo
the solution of the practical problemns of life. Indeed, tle great
feature of science in tb'is last lîaUf-century hiad lain in the enor-
MOUS number of thec practicai applications of science, and ahl the
possible comibinations of the elcinents had at last corne withiu the
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power of the chieinist. In point of fact, i. fiftyyears the progress
of science had preofoundly afrected the philosophy of life, as -weli
as the religious fa{th of civilized inan.

No. mil ceuld stand in initimiate relation to these things with
.%hlichl the cieiniist and the physicist dealt and treat the great prob-
lemns wvhichi they in-List consider -without at the saine titue having
his mmÀd drawn. to those_ great trutls with, which our race hiad
-wrought froin the beginning of history to tliis day. lu ail this
course of Q-ieiitifie evohition and pregress, it -was natural and
inevitabie that soi-e confusion should be created in înen's views
on religions life.

TuADiwTioN.

'the stress of thiat spirit of investigationL had passed hy, but its
effeet liad beeii enornions. And while the resuit of this progress
had swept a\vay niuchi of that which bail to do with tradition, it
had left truc religion as clear and as strong and as influential as
it ever wvas iii any day or 'at anýy tinie. (Applause.)

The central figure of that religion stood out to-day ail the
clearer bec,-àýe of the very fact that a certain veil of tradition and
of Iegend whichi had obscuired it i. the past had been reimoved.
Men et science to-day stood nlot mnerely for those things wvhichi
were ma ter4al, but aiso foi' those things whIiclî w\ere spiritulal and
eternal. (Applause.)

Prof. Cox, of 11cGili University, said thiat lie liaa no criticisin
to offer upon this building and its appliances, as it m-ust rank
second to noue uron thiis continent. In it beanty and graceful-
ness wvere combined, while in point of proportion and in choice oi
mnaterials ît wvas a coinplete success. In conclusion, hýe afflrîned
that Canada needed the best men in every fiel.d of hinaniii thouglit
and activity, and added that it was poor policy to be satisfied ivit1
the second best inereiy because that second best -was hoîne-made.
(-Appliise. )

.Dr. Jioskin then introduced thc1ý Licuiteinait-Governior, Sir
William Mortinier Clark whio said lie feit it a, very ra oo
to liave bis naine in any way connected witli this great Thiiversitv-
Ige ealled it a great uniiversity advisedly, because the number Of
stu(lenis attending its classes wvas gregter than the number in
attendance at any iv-\ersity iii the Britishi Empire, wvithi but one
exception, tlie University cf Ediniburgh. Anld if the saine pro-

~ss ivas made in the ne-xt couple of years tha',t had been accom-
plished i. the past, this, diflerence wveuld, aise disappear.
(.Applause.) He feit muchi syrnpathyv with the Inany difficulties
with wliih Dr. ],icudon hiad had te contend.

The late pres dent, te use a vrulgar phrase, hiad neyer hiad a
chance at al]. (Applause.) le congrtu-tlated both Dr. Loudoxi
and -Dr. Mcennvery hiighily uipen -what they 'lad accomplishied,
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and -%as confident that -under Dr. M\icTennian the departrnent of
physies wvould progress in the future as it had progressed in the
past. Tie study df physics 'was to his mind exceedingly attrac-
tive. It opened up vast vistas of truth.

.k large inumber of the manufacturers of the IDominion -%ere,
at present in the city, and hie would like to see themn ta«ke a deep
and lively interest in Canada's physical laboratories, for in the
great field of commerce we had lost heavily in consequence of the
Iack of technical education among the young nmen interested in
our manufacturing industries. They ail knew how fast Germany
hTt' forged ahlead owing t0 tlie great ,attention which was given ii.
that coitriy " echnic1 education, and hie lîoped to sec a -wider,
a keener, and a mnucli -arà,mer interest among our people in the
stlidy of physies, -wbich would, beyond question, bie to the great
advanîage of the -whole commnunity. H1e had great pleasure in
declar ng the new physies building open.

E .Dr. and MNrs. FaIconùr then l{iMe a, reception in the new
bufinwhich -%as thirown open to general inspection.

Refreshments -were served and an orchestra was in attend-
ance.

VICHY.

A VISIT to Vichy, which is possibly the best-known of ail the
health resorts of France, -%as so timed as to enable, us fo be present
wvhen the officiai season opencd on the 1l5th of Avlay. To Dr. Feli,--
riau, a cousultingr physician, and Mr. G. Seneret, one of the dirc-
tors of thic State-owned spriiigs, we are indebted for many cour-
tesies and fthc opportunity of makzing personal. investigations re-
garding the various springs and the uses to -which thiese reniow%%nedl
gaseouis aiaiewaters are put in the treatment and alleviation
of many pathological conditions. The iieniberp of our profession
there -%vhom -we met wvere kindly and friendly, exhibiting high
scientifie attainnients and a charming tolerance of the rather
indifferent braud of Frencli langruage imported froni Toronto.

Vichy is j.uated in the departmient of the Alier, in a beau-
tif ni valley of the river of that namne, about six hours by train
south from Pa-ris, and thirty-tw',o -miles south-east, of.1\ouliiis- It
-%as once a place of strength, and lias been celebrated for its
cc'cures"ý since Roman finiies. In 1853 flie Govermunent grave the
right of exploiting the springs to a, comipany. In 1S6-9 there
wvere 17,401 regristered visitors, aiîd the nuînib lias increased
rapidly, Last year mnountjng up'to 98,000.

There is an excellent medical libra-ry open not only f0 the
resident, but also f0 visitingr physicians, wvhere are to be found
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iinerous wvorks on cliiatology, health resorts and miinerai
springs, as well as the current, medical literature.

At the preseîît day the action of the waters is being studied
scientifically, wýith, it is said, increasing benefit to the sick who
visit t.1his spa. The doctors recornmend patients to begin with
reserve, drinking one glass in the morning and another in -the
afteruioon, then increasing gradually accordiing to the case, froin
four to five glasses, but rarely miore than a pint a day-although
iu enriier tim-es the ordinary dose seenis to have been twelve
glasses.

The chief sprilgs in the possession of the State are nine iu
numiber. " Celestinis " owes its naine to the convent and juts out
froin a pile of rocks which served as the foundation of the old
Vichy and gives birtb also to the spring " L'ospital." Its output
is about 50,000 pints in twenty-four houis. The water contains
considerable carbonic acid, with bicarbonate of sodium, potassiumn,
magniesiuin and strontium; it is fresh and sparkling, and reconu-
mended for gout, rheunatismn and diabetes, as well as other affec-
tions. The naine " Le Grande-grille " cornes froin a large iron.
gratingr which forrnerly protecteci the spring froin. animals. There
is a circular basin iu the centre, iinto which the water gushes
and bubbles because of the subterraneani pressure of the great
arnount of carbonic acid gas with wvhich the spring is charged.
Iu order To keep the wvater frorn contact withi the air, the basin
has been hermetically closed by means of glass. There is a large
output both for drinking and baths. It is used inost of ah. in
affections of the liver. The waters £romn the spring " L'IEos-
pitiai" are reputed to be effective in cases of grastric ernbarrass-
ment, while "OChomiel" is prescribed for those whose respiratory
orgrans are affected. "Lucas " has a -%very large output, 200,000
pints, whîchi is mioderate in temperature and used chiefly for
baths, particularly for those suffering froi-a skin diseases. Iu the
neigliborhood of Yichy, at Cusset, is the spring ":M?esdames,"
som-e-îhat ferruginous, ,and seems to be specially indicateci ini
cases of debility and anemia, whilo the "Andrean " waters are
ernployed in renal, genito-uirina,,ry and uiteiine dlisturbances.

It would seern that the waters of Vichy, rather than being
laxative and debilitating, as çvas foi-merly thought, are bracing
andi produce constipation.

Outwardly, in the baths, the waters of Vichy Tid the epidermnis
of a.Il the fatty mnaterials whicli are deposited there. To this is
joined the stimulus given to the skin by the inineral ele'-tents in,
the water and the gas which it contains. As a r,-sult of this
double action, a keener impulse is given to the circulation. Takeni
iniwardly, the result is chiefly a cleaiising of the passages in a
inanner analagous to the external effect produced by the baths.
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There is a more abundant production of gastrie juice in the
stomach, and this is revealed first by a considerable increase of
appetite, a feeling of general revivification, and a power of re-
sisting fatigue. The waters act less as medicines than as re-
builders charged witb rendering back to the systemn a proper per-
formance of organic life. Their action is lasting, because tbey
do not remove merely the symptoms of disease, but its causes,
that is, the lack of nutrition which gave it birth.

The town is well provided with the usual accessories of a spa.
Its climate and amusements are not very unlike those of Paris.
~Exchange.

A NEW FORM FOR POST MORTEt1 REPORTS.

A N.Ew form for the use of -doctors conducting post mortemu exam-
inations bas been prepared by Dr. Arthur Juies Sohnson, chief
coroner, and bas been ad.opted by the Attorney-General's Depart-
ment.

It is now being sent out to ail the coroners throughout the
province, to be used at everv inquest.

The idea is to get definite, detailed mnd uniform. medical ,n-
formation for use at trials. Dr. Johinson. hais drawn up a form
much after the. style of anl insurance forin. It is hioped that it
-,vill do away witb the conflict of medical testiniony 'which often
interferes with the cause of justice. The doctors -will be enabied
to put down ini blackc and -%,hite the information desired on tbe
points given.

AN ADDRESS TO DR. REEVE.

AT the annual meeting of thp Alumiini Association of the Univer-
sitýy of Toronto it was resoivcd to presont thie following address to
Dr. R. A. Reevrý, ex-President of«-the British :i\k-ldical Association,
on bis retirernent froni the Presidency of the Alunini Association,
which lie had. hicld since its inauiguration in .April, 1900; the
address wvas presented by Prinoipal ILEltton, Acting President of
the -Uiversity of Toronto:

" This Association cannot permit IDr. Richard Andrews Reeve
to, vacate ilie office of President, w'hich he bas adorned for seven

yaswitbout giving expression, how'ei-er inadequa,,te, to some of
the gratitude and appreciation with -whichi they reg:,ard bis un-
equallecl services and untiring.devotion to tue society.

WhnDr. Reeve becam-e tbe llirst President of the important
organization, whichi bas since becomie a poiver iii the, land, it wýas
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not to office, still less ernolumnent, but to biard labor and unceasingr
solicitude that lie 'was calleci. It is largely due to the courage -with
whici lie faced thiat ainxiety and those taskzs that the saine office
of Presidient lias iiow' becomeip an lionor, if not a sinecure, in the
hauds of his successor."

(Publisher's Department.)

STIMULATION 0F THE NATURAL OPSONIN INDEX.

BY IL. SYLVESTER, LONDON.

TuEL. medical -world bias been deeply interested for the I ast
f0w years iii the experimnts and reports of Wrighit and Douglas,
-tvbo dlaimi that the imrnnity of the organisin. is due to th~e influ-
enice of opsonins on the leucocytes. The leucocytes',are only able
to properly perform thieir duties as phagocytes, when the opsonic
index is normal. To the average practitioner, this question of
opsonins, of Pleiffer's theory of a sef mn wh,.iceh destroys bacterift
and allows the phagocytcs to do their -workz, and of Ehrlich's side
chai.u theory, are speculative, anci to those -who Lave attempted to
understand something of thiese yet obscure questions, there
appears to be m-tcli that is far fromn practical, and which require
further investig-ation.

YTevertlieless, the -workz doue in Wright's laboratories is on
the unes of progress, and we may hope that -with time, something
definite -will resuit fromn this earnest effort, somethiin of w'ide
application, mot onl1y applica.ble, to a f ew particular infections
diseases, but of general utility. Othier papers have so fully e-
posed the theory of the opsonins (sec L-ektoen, Al. M. Journal,
May 12th, -1906) that it is unnecessary to recapitulate whtbas
been already publishied. One fact, liowever, must be rememibered,
viz., that the leucocytes taken fromn a serum containî-ng opsonins
against any particular bacteria, -when washed and plaiced in nor-
mal saline solution, -will not exert a phagocytie action again un
tht particular bacterinin. If, however, the bacteria are treaî!-d
with serum, containing thieir own particular opsonin, and. are thit>n
washed and placed in normal saline solution containing leuco-
cytes, the latter -will, immediately hiave a phagocytic action, ýand
the average number of bacteria digested by thc- phagocytes will
be the opsonic index. In normal liealth this opsonic power must
of necessity, therefore, be elaborated within the body itself, 'and
its prophylactic properties *will be the incasure of the natural
resistance, of immunity to, bacterial invasion; thiat is to Say, the
'body is able to elaborate by some, ye unn1n nena erei
organ, a distinct opsoniu for'each forin of bacteria. For the
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opsonin which renG-.ers flic phagocytes active against the tubercle
bacillus is useless agaiust che streptococcus pyogeues, or the lat-
ter opsonin against the staphýiylococcus, etc. After ail, thon, anci
with ail due respect to the work of these in',estiga'tors, until the.y
are able to evolve soniethiing de-finite froin the present. chaos of
theories, let us ask ourselves if -we are net already, by certain iu-
ternal therapeutic agents, actuaily stirnulating the particular kind

,) ,-onin necessary, te render the leucocytes active in dest;roying
liactgria. It is truc that cures have been clainieci by the infec-
tion of dead bacilli of tubercutlosis, thus raisiug- the epsonin index,
anci that Olmacher, of Detroit, dlaims to have curcd various in-
fections by siaRilar methods to, those of Wright (see A4. IL1 Jour-
ntal, Feb. lOth, 1906). But it is a question whether the tume is
yet ripe fc.r the adoption of this therapy by the average practi-
tioner. -týfany observers have not been able to confirm. the favor-
able resuit -claimed for the use of opsonins, and we are probably
actuallv getting equally good resuits with drugs by indixectly
stimulating Nature t0 produce the necessary opsonins. Does not
quinine increase -Ghe leucocytes count?

Do we not, therefore, by such chemiotatic, action, practically
gain that which is clairned for the epsenins?

~Again, in mixed bacterial infections, especially in tuabercu-
losis, bronchitis, influenza, and catarrh. of the air passages or
gastro-intestinal tract, do not sucli well-known formulas as Kug-
loids (gclycero-phosphate of quinine dissolved in benzoates of
creosote, and eucalyptol) stimulate th-e natural increase of the
opsouin index and phagocytic destruction of the tubercle bacillus,
staiphyloco%cus, streptococcus, Rleb's Loeffer bacilli, etc. ? (Simi-
lar examples of other therapeiitic agents could bru iultiplied ad
lib.)

And since each bacterinni (aiccording to Wright) requires its
ùw'n opsonin to render thic leucocytes ac'tive, the .]natter becomes
very comiplicated.

Wright has showni that bacteria must be sensitized, as if were,
by som--ething, i.n the blood serui, befo-re tlic leucocytes will ingest
.and digest them, and this something( caunot be forxned. by and
in the blood per se, but must be derived fromn vital ceils of the
body. One theory is that the enzymes fornicd, in thec protoplasm
of the leucocytes cause a bacteriolysis of the ingcested bacteria,
,and at the saine tume destroýys their toxines, and -%vhe-ýe this does
not occur we have a texeinia. The leucocytes also proba,.bly ex-
crete enzymnes into the blood scunwhich sensitizes the invadin«,
bacteria, and if this is the case, then, whatever increases leuco-
cytosis will increase a corres-ponding phagocytosis. We ]cnow that
oiium and other dî'ugs, wvhich lower the leucocyte coiut, lower
the resistance (-,, opsoici index. Where there is net a violent and
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umopposed bacterial invasion and diminished chemniotaxis, al
pyogenic infections actuaiiy sthnulate leucocytosis, and by so
doing induce a destructive phagocytosis. iýfore iight on the
opsous is wanted, and in the meianwhile we must te content to
rely on our clinicai experience and our materia medica in our
stru ggle wvith pathogeni.c organiisms.

" LA PRESÎE" I 1NERAL WATER.

"LA PRESTr'> is a French minerai water containing suiphur a-ad
silicurn. The suiphuar is represented by gr. .0028 of monosul-
phide. The follo-wing is the analysis as nmade by Dr. Wilhn:

Carbonio Acid (bicarbonates) ...........
Free Carbonic Acid...................
Sodiumn Suiphide.....................

ci Uyosulphite ..... ........
"c Carbonate....................

Calcium Carbonate....................
Magnesium Carbonate .................
Silicum .. ...........................
Iron Oxide................. .........
Sodium Suiphate......................
Potassium Carbonate..................
Sodium Chioride......................
Lutrium Clioride.....................
Borates, Phosphates...................
Arsenic..............................
Organic Matter.......................
Anhiydrous Carbonates .................
Sodium Bicarbonates .............. ...
calcium ... .. . . . . . .
Magnesium ...........

0. gr. 0507
0. gr. 0033
O. gr. 0099
0. gr. 0008
0. gr. 0541
0. gr. 0059
O. gr, 0006
O. gr. 0399
0. gr. 0006
0. gr. 0275
0. gr. 0049
9. gr. 0031

traces

Slight, Traces
0. gr. 0271
Previously Dissolved
0. gr. 0765
0. gr. 0085
0. gr. 0009

This iwater may be shipped anywhere without -',te'rioratiri
Together wvitE the advantages derived in general fromn the use of
sulphur, " La Preste' w iater has a special action on the urinary
organs. There are three main indications for " La Preste " mi-
erai water:

lst, fUric acid iithiasis, non-surgical (brick à-Lst deposits
without renal or vesicai calculi). The wvater acts by considerably
inereasing the urinary secretion and in particular tte elimination
of Uric, acid.

92nd, Ohronic infection of the urinary systen, -whatever its
origin or its degree: pye1oneph,'t4's uretrvo-pyeiitis, cystitis,
vesical catarrh and uirettlro-prostatitis. " La Pr"& -water is
especialiy beneficial in the pyelo-nephritis so frequently met with
in cases of stricture and prostatitis, in ttc treatment «f which
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-ive are frequently competely heipl*ss. It is wve1i kno'wn that in
cases of phosphatie gravel, and in infections of the. urinary sys-
tem, ,strong aikaline wvaters are contraindicated. "La Preste"
water, -in the other hand, has a most inarked effeet.

As -%as stated so authoritatively by Pyof. Tandouzy in Sept.,
1903, in a lecture at " La Preste>' before moïe than 120 French
and l'oreign physicians, this watering place, is destined. to acquire
somne day a -%worid-wide reputation, because its waters have a
speciai therapeutie action which beiong to them alone. Chronie
rheumatism, gout, congestions of the liver, diabetes, dyspepsia,
dry cutareous affections, are here treated. with success, but "La
Preste " is above al the Mecca for patients suffering from urinary
troubles.

riaylithiasis, uric acid and phosphatie calculi are im-
proved and often cured by " La Preste " water. The indications
are so exact that they eaun be reduceci to the foliowing equation:

*La Preste.-Ohronic infections of the urinary tract. In a re-
markable report on severe cystitis presented in Oct., 1903, before
the Congress of Uroiogy at Paris by Dr. Lecon Imbert, lecturer on
the Faculty of Montpelier Uuiversity, former Interne of the

* Necker 'Urinary Olinie, reviewing ail the therapeutie agents made
use of in the treatment of this affection, expresses himseif thus:
" The waters of 'La Preste' in the Fasteru Pyrenees are particu-
iariy efficacious. They -are difîerut from ail others in that they
are suiphurous and silicated. I have often obtaiued excellent re-
suits Ïn cases of long standing cystitis rebellious to treatment. E ven
tuberculous cystitis is happily influenced by the waters of < La
Preste.' [Tnder its action hematuria sometimes ceases completely,
even when mimerons applications of varions autisepties had had
no effeet."

There are also deep seated inflammations of the iurethira which
are uninfluenced by the action of antiseptics because they are a
part of a general condition: Lympliatic, herpetic, arthritic, but
which readiiy give way to the hydro-minerai treatmeut. iMLauy
cases of urethritis and prostatitis due to infection of long stand-
ing, especially in herpetic subjeets, are, according to Dr.
Lair.i. 1ue, completeiy cured by the suiphur treatmeut.

Iu a recent work ou diseases of the urinary system, the dis-
tint iiished surgeon of the hospitals of Paris, Dr. Bazy, insists ou
the treatmeut of cystitis, pyelo-nephritis andi chronie rhenina-
tism in it-z various manifestations by the cure at the waters of
"la Preste." Gouty subject.3 are also beneafted by tbis cure.

1Sesides the above affçctions one must bear iu immd that the
waters of " La. Preste " act în-'favorably in cases of dyspepsia,
wilich so frequently accomnpany the i'ic acid diathesis. as welI as
in attacks cf Congestion of thé liver.
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Contraindications.-Large renal and vesical calculi, non-
compensating cardiac lesions, pulmonary and renal tuberculosis,
visceral cai cinomata and cachectie conditions.

CHRONIC PARENCIiYMATOUS NEPHRITIS.

Mu. B., a prominent business mnan, came to Dr. RI's office two
years ago complaining of headaches-. 'Urine anaiysis showed
albumin, -which, however, cileared up in about six wekbut
patient was advised of his conditiion and told that lie must live a
quieter life. This hie e-%,.dently did not do, but returned to Dr.
R.'s offce a year later, December, 1906, saying that in Septem-
ber, oùi account cf faili-ug eye sigît, be lad gone to an optician,
wlo gave him glasses, but that, le was growinig -%orse, and came
to the doctor and asked hini to do something for him. Thc .symp-
toms that he, complained of at that time was lis com-ýte ini-
ability to, 'attend to business. His failing vision, nocturual
eneuresis and seminal emission. «Urine analysis showed two-
thirds of one per cent. aibumin. Patient was sent to an oculist,
-%-ho reported albiminuric retinitis, an advanced case, and gave
three months for the patient to ive.

Patient was put on --\ephritir-, five tablets three times a day,
and there -was inimnediate and continued alleviation of the symp-
toms, un-ii at the present tume, ten montîs later, syw.ptoms have
ail cleared up witl the exception of the vision, -% hicli, aithougli
it lias been Telieved, shows an apparen.tly permnanently affected
condition, but the patient is ale to give a grea t« e%1 of lus tim-e
to his business.

Ileningococcic Serum.-The thierapeutic properties of the
meningococcic Seruni have already been tested in a considerable
number of cases of cerebrospinal meningitis. These investigations
have shownm that Jochman'?s serum, bas a very favorable influenice
on the course of cerebrospinal meningitis-excepting in very ad-
vanced cases in the luydrocephalic stage. The majority of the
patients reacted at once wiha fail of temperature. In some, cases
the fail was transitory, but it became more proloniged on continuiing
the injiections -witl liarger doses of file serim. The injections were
:first given hy-vpodericealyj; Jater intralumbar injections were also
given. The treatment was not £JoMowed by any appreciable injuri-
ous secondary effects. The niortality of the patients treated «with
the seruin was 27 per cent.; of those not so trcated, 53 per cent.
The intrahiunbar injections appea-r to be more efficacions than tbe,
hypodernic, and it is advisable to at once injeet, fairly large doses
(9,0-30 ccern.) into the spinal canal after lumbar puncture and tie,

I
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-ithdra-ý,aI of 30-50 cern. of lumbar fluid. The injections sliould
be repeateci every day if necesrLary, u-ntil a visible action is pro-
duced on the temperat7ire curve. A.fter the injections the patients
should be placed foi 192 hours wviGh their heads low. For prnphy-
lactie purposes *Joehmann recominends the, hypoderii injection
of 20 cern. Meningocloccie Serunîis issued h originaýl glass vessels
containing 10 ccm. It is mianufactnired by E. Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany.

liHunyadi Janos Natural Laxative Water.--Thie niedical
profession in general recognmize the value of Hunyadi .Tanos
natural laxative water as a rernedy for constipation and diseases
or impeded conditions rf zhe intestines and rectum, and largely
recommend its use in cases of this kind. Its prompt action> the
srnaîl dose (haif a glass on risinig), the fact thiat it produces no
gripingi or unpleasant after-effects, and its tonie action upon the
stomacli make it -an especially safe and desirable remedy. We
(luote from the Progrès Afédical, of Paris, France, as follo-ws
"Nothing can be justly cornparcd -vith tlie nutritive aýnd regen-

erative effeets brouglit about by Hunnyadi J'-nos water, whie.li is
eninently absorbable, and the curative effeets ýV'hereof appear to
penetrate even the 6inest capillaries of the interstitial circulation,
ca-tsing thein to dis.gorge their morbici ekc.nents andt eonotilig
niolecular interchanges tending to the 'purification of the tissues
and to the normal renovation of their a-natomical constituenits."

An Ideal rlouth Wash.-'lj. Kocrner recoi-niend8 as a superior
iiont-h -%ash perhydrol, wihich is an absolutely p-ure preparation
of hydrogen peroxide (80 per cent. by weight aud -100 per cent.
by volume)ý. An ideal mouth-wash mxust be absoiutely harn•less,
since small amo-tnts will always be swvallowied accidentally or
will be absorbed by way of the oral mucoucs membrane. It should
possess strong disinfecting properties, thougli it -will neyer be
possible to rid the month altogether of germis. Iastly, there
should also be a niechanical factor in cleansing. The perhydxol
mouth wash fius ail these requirements in an ideai manner. ln
erder to xnask any slight; taste due to evolved oxygen, a srnal
amount of peppermint oul has been added to the lotion, together
with a red orgranic dye, to grive it a pleasing appearance. For
uIse, the wash is diluted wvith two parts of water and is allowedl
o act upon the nîucons membrane of the mionth for two or three

miinutes after every ineal. Ini aIl diseased conditions of the
iouth and gums, it is best to use the 3-per cent. 'wash imdiluted.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A nimal Tlierapy: les Relation Io lmmiunity in tIte Treatment of
Tuioerculosis. By D.R. GILLIFORD B3. Swz-,r y; Pittsburg, Pa.,
UT.S.A.

In a forty page monograph the author reviews the wvork done
by himself and otiier physicians who aided in in bis laboratory
and clinical experiments.

Eaving been a pupil Qf Metchnikoff at the Pasteur Institute,
Paris, Dr. Sweeny became deeply iinbuied with the doctrine of
phagocytie defence in seeking for in inimizing agent with
which to free the human organi:ým fr,,In the tubercular germn.

Subsequent work with Prof£ von Behring in Gerniany con'-
vinced the auathor that it -çvas possible tu render young dorneîtic
cattie immune to tuberculosis by inoculating tbem with a sterile
emulsion containing tubercular bacilli, tllis emulsion being in-
jected into the jugular vein.

*After demonstratingr that this acquired imimunity could be
transmitted to other cattie, -whetber tbey were healtby or already
tulberciilous, by iîioculating thern with the lyxupl drawn%,l fromi
the thoraec duct of the imimunized animal, Dr. Sweeny proceeded
ta inoculate tuberculous Èatients in a like manner. For fi-ve years
the author and bis colleagues continuud thieir experiments in
Americ"- and '-urope before hie announced the resuits of their
-work in bis rnonographi utpon, the subjeet.

Dr. Sweeny does not dlaini that his rernedy, wbichi he bas
called " anti-tubercular lymph," is a specifie for ail forms of
tubercular infection, but lie states, tbat, wbere thec blood of thic
patient bas not been seriously depleted by the operation of the
tubercular bacillus, reinarkable, resuits may be lookeci for.

lEven in cases where pulmnonary cavities of considerable size
býave existed previous to tlie administration of the lymph, some of
his mnost brilliant results bave been obtained. Mie remedy is
injected .bypoderinically in the subscapular region in doses rang-
ingi froml te" to twIenty iiniins dail.y. Yo iunpleasant reaction is
observed. The influence of the lympli -Lpon tbe opsonic index is
prompt and -umsaal.~gtsweats and excessive CpC

toration, as well as the actite pleuritce piains, are controlled even
in cases which) go on to a fatal issue.

The resits reported in Dr. Sweeny's mionographi is of suffi-
cient interest to -warrant a careful rer.dingr of bis article, whviçhi
aliso deals withi tbe suibjeet of iinunitv andà infection in an inter-
esting and original mnanner.
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